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Divi1d'ed '(,eremoni1es ·H1o'n'or'2300. ,Graduates:
, -

Marshall, Catton, Goodhart
Commencement Speakers

Homecoming Float de~igns
will beaccepted throughout the,
jsu~mer. October 1 is the dead-
:lineJfor. these·:'plans.while final
'revisions are due on October
pctober 10. Ali competing or-
ganizations are reminded that
.a: complete description must
'accompany the float, ,including ,
colors, . materials used, mev-
able . parts, and any other
necessary information.
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Ed\itorial

Gradu,alion ...'64
As the Ivy Chain with its white [rocked bearerswinds into

the Fieidhouse another graduati0rJ'is upon u,s. We ,qT"}he News
Record would like to express, to those -graduati~,g .our _gest-wishes-
for ~complet~" suc",cess in !h~!utur~~. To those of us who' will return
to UC next year, we wish you an enjoyable and relaxing summer.

We regret that ~e'w~re unable tolist the g'raduating seniors
'as has-been-done-in thepast, but these names wil'.not be released
until next Monday. -,

..On~e aga,inj best of luck Class o{,'64L
-THE EDITORS

Choirrnon N'ame'cf:To,G"uide
~Activities Of 6rienl~tion

Darlynne -Theiss .and "William
Monnig' have been' 'selected Alf
University C h a it me n 'for the
.YI omen's and Men's Advisory
Systems,' whose principal func-
tion is to lead small groups of
freshmen \d u r in g"Ori~ntation
Week next October.
The rest ofthe Executive Com-

mittee 'of Women's Advisory con-
sists :of Taffy Burns.T'o-chairrnan;
Sue Sicking, Secretary; Sue Stu-
art, Program chairman ; and Doris
Fey,Assignment Chairman. Men's
Advisory board members include
Ken' Heuck, College Coordinator;
James Schwab, Program Chair-
man; and Richard Drayson, Mem-
ber-at-large. .

CollegeChairmen for both Ad-
visory Systems have also' been
chosen. Supervising activity with-
in their.vcolleges for Men's Ad-
visory 'are 'Paul Dawson, Teachers
College; Ned 'Lautenbach', A & S;
.Carl B. Tower, Bus. Ad; Charles
P: Hagner, Engineeringt- Jerry'
Trimble, DAA; Dan Carmichael,
Pharmacy; and John 'Jennings,
University College.
Women's A d v r s,o r y College

Chairmen include, Susie Davids
for Pharmacy;" Cat h y Morgan,
Home Ec; Suzarr:r).e Huck, Nursing
and Health; -Marilyn Sollman,'
Bus. Ad; Kay Laprade, Education;
Sallie Raymond, DAA; Norma
Scott, University College; and
Janet Seybert,' A&S.---

if~

, Bruce Catton, Pulitzer Prize-
winning Civil. War historian, will
deliver the, Commencement Ad- ,
dress ot the Afternoon commence-
ment exercises. for most under-
graduat~'degrees - ;t' 2:15-p~m.,
Jurie14: 'The --main speaker ~at
seven o'clock that evening- will. be-
_Sir Arthur Goodhart, in the .corn-
mencementfor- graduate degrees
as wellasundergraduate degrees'
in the Evening College. Sir Arthur
Goodhart; though a native Amer-
ican, - was knighted by King
George VII in 1948 as Knight
Commander of the Order of the
British Empire..-

More than
2JOO students .

participate
the two

c ere monies
held separately
due to th'e size
of the graduat-
i n g 'c I ass.
E l e ve n out-
standing citi-
zens including
the two .speak-
EfTS" 'Vi i'I I b~

Cl,\¥,a'r'd~ed<11~!1:9r~f.Y,etC)~tor~l.de-
gre'e's~:1"Ofher':~"highl,ights'of ..the

""+-eo·",,'lnenc~:m~at ..•.......vtill ",,-Jncl't~~e
.Paul M'arShall's ~sjnio.r ,l1ratio'h
and the pres.entation·' .of the
senior class gift to the univer-
sity.
The evening corn mencement is

free to the public; while the
afternoon ceremony is by ticket of
admission only. '

, -Mr •. Cath)n
has: received
wi..le acclai."
both fol'l the
t edoabflity and
scholarship of
his '.books. 'His
.A Stillness .of
A P P o mattox

wonnQt only
the PuJi. t z e r
Prize' f.or .his->
tory but- also Gooahart
the National Book Award. He
has received honorary degrees ,
from such institutions as .Har-
vand, BostOn - University and
Northwestern.
The medical degrees" will be

presented - in a" special .corn-.
mencement open to' the public,
at 10:30, Saturday morning, June
13 at Wilson Auditorium. Dr.'
Edward- Gall' Protessoe-of ..·F-ath--
ology at the. 'U,C College of Med-
icine "is -the featured speaker.'
Dr. Gall ,has been -the head;
of the parthology department at
tha school since 1948.
Circumstanoes- will probably

.dietate.cthe division next year of
the undergraduate commence- ..~
ment. Upvto now, only three
tickets of .admission have •.-been
aI"towed: toxeaeh ,graduate, though
the nation~l<-aVer,age'>is_ eight>
visitors- per graduate. ~since'" the
Field House has only limited
space, the separation in the fu-
ture of the undergraduate exer-
cises into two parts seems to be
the only solution.

Gr~enlmplies Money Waste
1"- Slum Removal Projects,

by Tom Murphy
'~Slum clearance only - brings

more slums" is one of the find-
ings' of .<v comprehensive, three
year study made by ,DC gradu-
ate student Claude Gruen. The
implication of his investigation
is that the city, of Cincinnati has
been wasting, a lot of time and
money on its renewal projects.
Mr. Gruen, in his 250. page dOc--

toral dissertation, found that slum
clearance does not improve' the
aggregate quality of a. communi-
ty's housing, because of the, un-
balanced demand' which it cre-
ates in. other areas .
,"It is not th~ slum dwellers
who create slums," Gruen poHit-
ed ,out, "but when they move in
large numbers to' other areas,·
real estate owners, for example, ,
can raise their rent and forget
about quality housing."
Mr. Gruen, who teaches co-

nomics at Xavier University, also
discovered that urban .rehabilita-
tion of small areas in the comrnu-
riity, which consists of low .Iinanc-
ing .. arrangements provided by
the' city to induce housing im-
provemEmts, will not better the
aggregate quality of housing
within the commonity.
"Urban rehabilitation,' he said,

"rnust be doneon-a community
wide scale in order to be success-.
fill." ,
Gruen arrived at theseconclu-

sions after devising an urban

planning model. .:The -model ,is
descriptive of the forces' in the
private housing rrtarket that.de-
termine the"""phy~iCal quality ,of: e., _-.:

urban residential hQusing. "It
can be used )or< making . urban
plans and policies. "
Gruen, who will receive his

Ph.D. in economics from UC this
June, had as-many as 35 people
canvassing 'various Cincinnati
neighborhoods Yto " validate his
theoretical" urban ~model. ,People
from the Better Housing League,
from XU, -frorn UC, the cityv.and
the campus~omputer center an
proved that his predictive model
actually .works. --,.. '
"There has been no official re-

action yet," Gruen said, "but
the Better Housing League and a
high city official have lauded the
report." It is still, however, in
dissertatiotf form, and, there are
only several copies available.
Mr. Gruen received his BBA

and his MA from UC.- His wife,
Nina, who also aided in the study,
teaches psyhcology .at ~C.

GRADUATE. ADVISORS
The Dean .of Men'- has an-

nounced positions available to
male graduate students, as
Graduate ·Resident Advisors for,
thef Mens Residence Halls.
Applicant must be accepted

in any of UC's Gradua'te Col-
leges.
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four Receive
Kennetll S. Wol~J~Iormer.-Vice-

President 110£ Union Board and
'~uri'ent1#·~".,fresiden,t''of Student
¢ouncll, 'receivetl,the'Uriions,taff:s ,:
top'leadership award at the recent
Union banquet. K'€ws: leadership
of the Union's iProgram Council
and his "initiative in the training
and' orientation of "other Union-
Ieaders earned him the' coveted
distinguished .serylce award .

r Stua"rt M. Schapiro, former co-
ordinator 01 the Union's Recrea
itiQmil·Area:,was. .presented ..the
staff's distinguished.service award
for creative inItiative. A number
of new outdoor recreation-groups
were formed as, a result of' Stu's
energizing.
'.Diana.E. Pfarr. Chairman' of
the 'UC.-Ski Club', and a; hard: .
.working member of, theVniQp.,s
Recreation Commi£te~,' Won 'the:
distinguished .service award for
committee performance .. The' Ski
Club had aparticularly outstand-
i,ng year .under Diana's leader-
ship, .
.William ,E. Restemeyer, memo

,~er of the Faculty Advisory Com-
mittee 011 Food Services and the

" -Faculty Advisory Committee for
'ihe new Union Wing, was pre-
sented the distinguished .award
for advancing ynion objectives.
fH11has worked' consistently over
the past year to help the Union
with a wide variety of .problems
and, in particular, to obtain ade-
quate facilities and equipment for
food services in the current new
wing project.

St"udentUnion Aw-ords

l'ribu~ EvaluatiQn8~poi[S
.SUlbmitted,l'QStudentCounc~il,

."$1500

by 'Steve Schaeter-

Recently, Student .Council set
'Up the Student Councff-Evalua-
tions Committee, under the direc- .
tion of Ed Jurevic.vThe task. of
this committee: was to evaluate
the tribunals of the various col-
leges. Last. week, the committee
'submitted its evaluation report
to Student Council.
The committee found that,

. / while some tribunals were, doing5 If P v . ,. .

.' ,.' , . . an excellent job, many were mere-....ta ',.."a,rll'Clp,at,es Iy meeting the basic requirements
" ~,';t> .•.. ..; .....<:. for existence. Generally, the tri-

~' H' t'.;·.•"'....,..•.. :.'.:.:.,.·.,·I·>.,.·'.!' ..'·;..:.ft.....~.: ••..·.·O·· .. :.····.·.'g··;r',.!' ...'.,·.'~.·.".··.. '..·;m.,··:.'.: ..·'.·,!\.'.··~,·,.,: ..~.·.'.·.•".',· ..b.. unals p..•~t:>. ;V,i..,fl.!e.."':.t.h.~r.; s.,.el.',:v.... i.C..©;s~,$etn 81".<'.' r;'I;, /. 'II' ,:'<"down in their constit,utjqns, but
. .,' .. '~~'~~;l~!;~~,~~~;i,;l'i<;;:;:~:::;;;h;,;;t~~,~~£:;,:t;~if;W_exel~' any.;exH8: ~f:fQrt' towards
. Universit~ ~f Cip.r~nnat~.f.:;tcnlty improving th~i:. present. programs.
members WIll "·p:~~t;i'IDn~t~~f)Jl~a'$l "Many'1:tr}l)1Xi1'a~menrbats seem
'~liHion NationaL~ci,~nce.'Fo,:nda- to think of J11~Jid.hunaf~s~aser>a.
tion program, to upgrade sClen~e rate entity, aside and apart from
and matliematics'curricula In their college. ' They' feel that to
schools across the country. ,,' "attend meetings is sufficient to "
DC will be one of 18 centers at fulfHl their responsibilities," the

colleges and" universities .in l,()report stated. , :
states working on the projecf However, the committee felt
'The NSF has granted $945,860 to that this attitude is caused by-the
the University of Minnesota to f~ct th~t Lthe tribunals ;dO:, little
. direct the program through Feb- more than what their constitu- '
ruary 1965 under auspices, of i5s trOllSc~llii@~/,Also"1fofeno;1,1gh
JVHnnesotaS c 11 0 0 1 Mathematics 'students Rnow'what trihimals'are
and Science Center, and what they can do.
.UC staff members working on Lack of interest, on the part

the program are Dr. William L. cfthe student body, is due to a
Carter, assistant dean of faculties; combination of factors: one of
Dr. -David Lipsich, mathematics Which is the fact that tribunals
department head: and Dr. Bryce are not effective in creating inter-
Adkins, associate professor of ed- est of the students, toward their

--- ucation. . . . ~ colleges. .
, DC and the other participating However, the committee did
institutions will supervise use of nor find fault' entirely with , the
experimental course .materials in' students. Many of the. tribunals.
cineor moze schools in their areas' indicated various types of prob-
rind will .share in teacher train- Iems. with funds. Also, the report
i~g programs co-ordinatedvwith stated, there is undue influence <
new courses. o'f .Deans and Faculty advisors
,The NSF grant provides for over the tribunals. An unhealthy'
Continuation and expansion of a' atmosphere exists in these areas,
curriculum program .supported by since the students are not truly
almost a half-million. dollars in free to operate in accordance-with
pr~vious .grants from the founda- their' constitutions.
tiQno ' -Finally; it was noted that there

Thisis your [estopportunitytosee
! .~. ~

if .you.quelify for the .obove in-.
come .,this .Summer.

'I

Apply.i,nperson to Mr. Stafford
- June 4, 7,p.rn.Sharp

MOH,~W·KMOTO'R :lN~N,

ATTENTION MUSIC STUDENTS
We carry.all music ma.terial including every make of •

band and orchestra instruments .
RAY LAMMERS MUSIC

610 Walnut St. .
Oh Yea, Guitar and Banio also.

241-121I
is a "one-wayflow-"'type of rel a-
tionship 'existing between Student
Council and the' Tribunals.vl'here
seems to be a definite lack of
. knowledge in 'the Student Council
as to what the Tribunals are
doing,

On the other hand, there is
an insufficient- amount of interest
on the part of the tribunals re-
garding the functions of Student
Council.
The Evaluation Committee pre.

sented seven suggestions for im-
provement of the tribunals, 'i.

L, Each tribunalshould -develop
alllfRgrqrn..to .ortent .the incoming
freshmen with the purposes and '
fUl}rft~o,~qf.:~r;~Bunal.;.'

?" Ea~h trtl?unal shoudd have .an.
effective. and, definite .means:-:to
obtain rou attendance ....at each
tribunal meetin£' ,.. .
3. Each tribunal should attempt

to raise the level, 'of esteem of
their group, ,so. that membership
on tribunal will be more' highly
desired.
,4. Each tribunal should" evalu-

at'e their programs as set up vin
their "constitutions to ascertain .if
tlie present..programs are teffec-
tive .enough to be continues, and
to improve the overall program;

(Continued on Page 3)'

Fam,ous Italian Foods

BERT1.SPAPADIN01S
All Foods Prepared Fresh Daily

• PIZZA
Spa,9 hetti •

347 ·CALHOUN

.' HOAGIES '. RAVIOLI
Lasagna Our Specialty

221·2424,

... !
,f' ';';i,"
"":D:RYCL;EA:NtNG ':SP'E'CIAL

!

Any 6' Pia-in Garments
ProJ~ssionallyCleaned ~ndPressed

ilqrOnly'" $2~99
,·,COLLEGECLEAt~rERS

3~5J~,",dlow Avenu~,ln Clift9rl ,
961.5520.: .

(

e~~IP ••~~""peiici'r:i·:~':'~pap"er
p.roctor. -i .• time •••begin
think •••,blank~••ticktick

( ," , l',j,. "., . .. ' .• - I

/ r

,~'$$;. !.ti~ktick..•".wrlte
·tiek;ti!tk~"~,.hurry•.•·.fillish

. .

ti,me, ••

~ftADI'H~ft~

'iottfe~under theaulhority-:of The Cota-Cola eomp~ny by:l
~-"~"'~-~'d'j,'l;~'Il;.,~ ••• :s,,'.,J'~~~' F~~~'--~'
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Summer, School'
To HOlldSTEP
Because of the unusually

large influx of first-graders in
Cincinnati and Hamilton County
public' schools, the University of
Cincinnati Summer School will
conduct a special teacher educa-
tion. program June 19-Aug. 28 in
an ~ attempt to' provide enough
qualified teachers to handle the
increased load.

Approximately 6000 addition-,
~L first grade pupils are ex-
petted in' September .with the
pa'rochial school's abolition of
tl1at class.
'PC's program, known as proj-

ect: STEP (Special Teacher Edu-
cation Program), will be carried
outIn co-operation with the Cin-
cinnati and Hamilton County pub-
lic .schools.
Interested persons should ap-

ply to the Cincinnati or Hamil-
ton County public school system.
Basic classes required for poten-
tialfirst grade teachers are pro:
vided for each of the three DC
Summer School terms. Two ad-
ditional demonstration classes
for primary teachers are being
organized. Additional personnel
are being added to staff the
classes.
,In recruiting candidates for

STEP, persons holding college
degrees either in education or
the liberal arts will be consid-
ered as well as persons with-
out a college degre,e who have
completed three years of col-
lege in an approved institution.
Preference will be given those

who have 'had some direct experi-
ence with young children and
persons wishing to fulfill re-
quirements for full certification
and remain in teaching.
:Courses to be taken in the spe-

cial UC .program include direct-
ed observation, mathematics' in
childhood .•education, child.. psy-
chology, and .reading in the ele-
mentary schools., Some scholar-
ship assistance is available
through the Cincinnati and Ham-
ilton County public schools.
STEP was worked out by Dr.

Robert W. Bishop, dean of the
UC Summer School; Dr. Carter
V. Good, dean of the UC College
of Education and Home Econom
ics; John Wilson, superintendent
of, Hamilton County -public
schools; and George B. Redfern,
assistant superintendent of the
Cincinnati Public Schools. '1_
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Two Staff· Members Receiv·e Awards l,>elts Host Karne~;
Here This Summer

Two veteran members of the .
University' of Cincinnati teaching
staff were recognized for their
outstanding accomplis h men t s
Thursday at campus ceremonies
in their honor.

The 1964 $1000 Mrs. A. B.
'( Dolly) Cohen Awards for ex-
cellence in University teaching
were presented to Mme. Karin
Dayas, of the piano department
of UC's College-Conservatory
of Mus.ic; and Robert E.l(lund-
ley, professor of mechanics in
UC's College of Engineering.
The. presentation was made. by

Mrs. Cohen and UC President
Walter C. Langsam at a meeting
of the University faculty. Dr
Langsam noted that "the dis-
tinguished teacher' stands at the
very forefront of preservers and
furtherers of our civilization.'"

The two 1964 Cohen Award
recipients will retire Septem-
ber 1 from UC teaching. Ma-
dame Dayas will become pro-
fessor emeritus of piano; Mr.
Hundley, professor emeritus of
mechanics.
Madame Dayas, one of the few

women to be honored with a
Cohen award, received a diploma
in piano from the Werimar, Ger-'
many, Conservatory, then was
graduated cum' laude as a con-
cert pianist from the Conserva-
tory of Cologne, Germany. She
has concertized internationally as
recitalist and orchestral soloist.
She joined the Conservatory of
Music faculty in 1929.
Professor Hundley holds' the

Cincinnati's Gamma Xi chapter -
of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
will be hosts for the 67th Karnea,
national fraternity convention, at
the Netherland Hilton Aug 25-29.
Jim Rockwell, Cincinnati '60

has been appointed general chair.\
man for the five day event. An
attendance of 1500 alumni and
active chapters is expected. Be-
sides fraternity business sessions,
the steering committee has plan-
ned an "Over the Rhine" theme
to focalize Cincinnati attractions.

Shown above are recipients of
the Cohen awards with Mrs.
Dolly Cohen, center. On left is
Mme. Karin Dayas of the piano
-department 'and right is Robert

Summer Ice Skating Starts
July 17th

Get Your Free Card at
the Union Desk

Present Card and 7St to
Cincinnati Gardens Box Office

For Exchange Tickets-
Any Age

Entitles Holder to Admission
and Ice Skate Rental

2200PAIRS OF RENTAL SKATES
Good for one or more persons

at 7Sceach
FRIDAY EVENINGS ONLY
8:30 to 10:00 p.m. During

Summer
E. Hudley, professor of
cherries in Engineering.

me-

I "<.L~~~~~--_ .... --

·CLIFTON TYPEWRITER SERVICE
RENTALS -- SALES -- REPAIRSdegree of mechanical engineer

, from the University of Kentucky
and later studied in the UC Grad-
uate School. He has been a
member of the UC faculty since
1920.

PORTABLES -- STANDARDS - ELEC1'RICS.
Technical and Foreigl1 Keyboards

Adding Machines

An efficiency, one and two
unfurnished apartment on the
first floor of the south build-
ing of the Sciot~ Highrise com-
plex, will be available for ln-
'speetion 4 to 6 p.m., June 4,
11, and 18.

Tau 'Beta Sigma, the honorary
sororitv for bandswomen, pre-
sented the following as their new
officers: president, Nancy Hup-
pertz. vice-p r e sid e n t, Arlene
Brill' "tecretary~"'Marlen-e -McCov~ c~

trea;urer, Lind~ Gall. - '.' ,
Kappa ~ Kappa Psi; the band

h 0 nor a r y fraternity, also an-
nounced its .new administration.
President, Ken Sams; vice-presi-
dent, Adrian" Andree; secretary,
Bob -Stevenson.; treasurer, Glen
.Bolinger.

Olympi!_
Olivetti Underwood
Royal -- Remington
Smith Corona

Band Honors Given At DInner
On Friday, May 29,' the UC

Band held its annual Awards
Banquet at David's Buffet. Among
the attendance .and s e r vic e
aWcirdl);,glvep,' th~"~fo1l6wrng~o\w:
standing a wa:r-ds, and trophies
were presented.' :.
Bearcat Marching Band, Bruce

Knapp; Varsity Band, Jerry Mc-
Clelland; Concert Band, Herman .
Kabakoff; Director's A war d,
Norman Sanford; Outstanding
Senior, Maurice Bertram; Out-
standing Freshman, Eugene En-
ders.
'The newly elected officers for

.the University Band are: Presi-
dent; Ken Graves; vice-president,
Marlene McCoy; secretary, Arlene
Brill; treasurer, Rodney Rupp. '
------------------

Tribunal Evaluation
Cont, from page 2
5. Student Council should ap-

p-oint a member to be in charge
of giving a tribunal report at least
once a month.
6. Student Council should form-

ulate an award to be presented
at the Honors Day Convocation for
the purpose of promoting the gen-
eral improvement of the tribunals.

"7. Trrbun~lls should formulate
and conduct a program that would
be in constant operation to bring
about more personal contact be-
tween the members of vtr ibunal
and the' members of the college
which they represent.
-;.rhe comrnittee found. this last

area to be the most inadequate
on the PflXt of tl}_~tribul1a_ls and

FOREIGN CARS?
WE HAVE ,THEM -ALL!

MGA, - Austin Healey
J
, - '~Volks~agen

Renault - TR3
I

THIS WEEK'S STUDENT SPECIALS:

• • •

felt that it is the most important.
Concerning this last suggestion,
the committee felt that it wo'Uld
be beneficial to appoint non-tri-
bunal members to either head or
serve on tribunal committees.
This could be done by petition

and would allow interested stu-
dents to; actively participate in
the government of 'their college
at least part-time.

r BOOKS
'Visit The Salvation
, Th rift Store .

2250 Park Ave., Norwood
1OO'sOF 'BOOKS

ENCYCLOPEDIAS
SCIENCE BOOKS
MEDICAL BOOKS
LAW BOOKS -
TEXT BOOKS
POETRY, FiCTION

"Where You Save and
'"'Help Others"
.~!c;..~.3I> •... ~'-;'~~ •. _.:.',,";l>-::~,;.•~~""!"~~,.tJi('!!

'216 W. McMillan St.
(At Hughes Corner)

Ne.r UC'campus Since 1950"'.
3'81=-48'G6~~

Free Parking

'You Can Skip The Silver
Platter - Just 'Give Her A
HERSCHE'D.E Diamond!

TRINK
* meet you at

sam's!
CLIFTON'S NEWEST

LOUNGE

206 W. McMillan Str •• t
241·9146

-

FOUR FINE STORES
r-. _ WAS

'61TR3 Roadster .Red ••..... :.•... , ....•. $1699
'61 Volkswagen, radio $1399
'60- Healey 100·6, Roadster $1799
'59LKar'mann-Ghia, Coupe $1444
'59 Consul Fora 4~dr. Sedan $ 599

NOW

$1499
$1199
$1599
$1244
$ 399

• 8 W. FOURTH

• TRI-COUNTY CENTER

• KENWOOD PLAZA"

• HYDE PARK SQUARE

TOM KNEER MOTORS

Z
I;IOU. u: See Don M~~llSc~t $(' ,'.' •........' eyer, Mgr.

_,,/ u jt:tDp..a~e ,,~-' ",
-~~~

Ph. 761-8616 ~~~~ .•.~~ .~-ii:~·.~4i<~~}i;i&~~h.~"'<»"~~""~~*"~"'_d..ii;"1::~~--,-,,-,-:--",~~i:;e!''''o;;,,'~·V+

"....
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What Exam We'ek'?
[

Speaking Qut,'Part I . ... I'
The Spring Quarter Exam Schedule thas; in all probability, , '. . '

brought 'greater hardships to s.tuden,ts anc:j"fa,culty fha,n. e,ither, of .' ~ That Was .•..'" ,.' ,,' ,..... .
the other two quarters. Students discovered that, although -Arts & I '" ,.

Sciences offered an undergraduate Reading Week fron: June 1-5 % ~ ~ ",0' by .LlJ:rry Shuman .
~rior 'to exams (while seniors took comps), other colleges failed . That was the yea~ that was; its Homecoming brought two', sur- wear off a's ,did the -black feet on' j
to followthlsexarnple. over and it was in a way, unique. prises though, it didn't rain and campus: The~piritclub pep}ak:

Many classes were cancelled in other colleges but, the For what other campus goes we actually won the game. lies once agam, wentun~ohced ,
. , .' ..•.. .' " ' , '....;'. ..,' and the Mothers Day-Bing .lre~

,·entlre weeks (June 1-5) schedule was not ~1,mmated.,Those . through the.thingswe here at. DC, We.even.won enough to have sults caused more hard vfeetings
Classes to be attended did not impese agreatbufden~ut the have come to, accept as r.out~ne? ! . a ~~ccessf~1 season,~ut not. than Mom .deserved on per day ..
'examinations,.thatwere scheduled: during the few free 'periods ". It wasn't really a devil-may- enoug.h to,lncr~,a.se atte~dan~e' Profile was made- "Clean" while
.didcreatemany'problems~ Many students found that'in addition care, wild. year, ther~ .were no at NiPpert. Stadium. which IS the Phone Directory was legH>le.
to regular classes,· they were expected to ~tudy' for final exams partY,.ra,lders tearing dow~ , fast be~omlng the quietest spot Of course the clocks ~n, cam-
· d I 't fer next vea Memolrlal 5 d~ors" the. quad on campus. Only a bloodbath pus never g'ot "'ynchronlzed and .an m many-cases regis er or "ex year., ~ fl d ' '. h ..• ' h h' 'd' f . .'.""

;. .' ..! , .' . . ..rangle was n~~er. oodewlt ". Wit, t e goo sperfsmen rom we still ,remain a University of
· . In many~nstances, an exam given 'Prior t~ the, reg~la,r pe~,od br.ew, and even historic ~oun~ }(avierbr~ughtou·t a full house, time iones, 'The ,engineer.
was acceptable but more often, students found they had. ,toohttle taln,Square was ~ever, marched, but then fhe~.o~ans ,neve~ had -pulled ,their usual stunts' and. I

· . hemselves ede I' h . ,~ ,...".'. u.pon by exurberant UCstu- any trouble fllhng the coloss- Baldwin Hall became 8 ene-'
~Ime to preQare t emse ves a equat~y '. T e, qu~stt0nal"ts~s as to dents. But those things are for ~um,when they turned loose the.exhibitcar -rhUS~urri.And ,'the
the purpose of a scheduled exam pertod Jf professors-mev, at ' the uninliibited .andnotfor the, liens, I Senior Class "still has aprob"
thei f discretion, place exams at any time 'prior td the' r'egt:i1,i:l'i:week.' . m.ore relin'ed ,arid"c:onser,vative 'Next, all. the, noise: over ~he lem of financil'tg'its 'gift. .

" .. ' . '.' , ..' .'.... "~' .;:Cmcy.playboy.scllolar. ......" Basketball Seating.Pl'an, The~Yet UC:did·,.get some new in,,'
· The N,ews Record realizes t~at only tw.o days w~reaIlQ~ed , Yet, we did have our moments . campus lawn .mowerscouldIl't;. stitutlons.rwe.new-havc a Speak-
I previous,to>th~ fall and 'winter quarters' exam :periods"bUt ;ev~nci{glor~,2that . wetted,.. the', .taste make nearly-as loud ,;·a din, ..and ers ScreeniQ,gCom:ipiUee- ..for
: suehe 'brief,·tihh~ is fat mere advantageous th~,{onEi/nlght.~lt 'bu~s of e:veIl;~he In0s~ exoti,cpf' plans' were. o'!ic1dy drawn up .to what~ver ,theY'r~ worth.. an?' a .
, '. .... ." .' ,.., '. ,...:, . '~.' .' DC's,apathetlc'stuClents,',and . enlarge the-Field House. . Council on lnter~groJ.1p,;.Rela,t!ons.
;d~~5'n,o~s.eem .f~tr:,to'e~:pect a stude~t, tOf~tte~d,.cl~ss~~;:al.~,~~a",y,;v; ~erir nor·ma!~1Yc~IIl1·'in~el~~~tti~ls . ,All in 'Vain .thoug~, be'cause to .b~t.'their . he~ds .ag~ins~,~' ,
, ~anClthenstudy.; fpr a fmaL, Exam vweekdQes!lIl~~, ~nl,y 'on~ , "and pseudo-inteilectuals- .seream a$:'soohas "Jutk~rJ,s 'Gianf'Kilk' ,"BerlIn, WaU.',~,:~lppertStadlU~·
i :day iJnd·'ni9li.r~*or"prep:arillion'-'butthe geneiJL':ccjn~$~'s'of::~ingblood~: mur.{},er,/.··· " 'ers b~camemor'tal,':,Cinc"intiati ~as ne\V'grass~;~aI~d'·..the- c~mpit~ L

~opinion is ~ihat it·:;s, much, easier' to study when :ol!1,ly·"~ne-:par;'. "',; ;,r,h~re,~_\"{as.'Stud~t ,Counc,U's' r~iscover~d' other .tJii~gs.· tQ~.do" .c'~ph~s, ••a~..neW:,ear~'. ~v.~n ,.th~ ::.
t , ..', , ' • " ••• , ' .!!xcelieRtlv concelved,sect~l.,g·;c .on Saturday ':'Ightsbesl.ae~ He~~th~en~~r,'·h.as,,~~w ,~an:t,pl~S..
.tlc!Jlar cour$e,must~e<pu.r5ued. . ' ','_' -plan 'for~b:asJ<etbaILgames that' ,.wafthingbaskefbana~. Juc~ to igive out:·t'(J"a~emlc.,stude~ts .. '';

Atthoug+Jlnahy' faculty 'members 'have thus' i"rOpos~d,~~b~rde'n'helped~ake,:th.e, "p.~ck~d,,~tu., ' ¥fas~oun;d 'ha."gi.ng.a~o~~· cijim-', ~",Th~, ~C)~~st~~e.~?t Mirror ;.,
I , .. ', ..' ,'. ' . . ,.' ' .' .. '> ..'< :dentsedlona thmgOf the past. pus more', arid more. ,. . conSCIOUS, the Ad.mtnistratlOf)
+<;n.their students by· eerlyexams, they-too are.o:ften ·rfllP9.~~d;upon Or ,the tuition ·~ai.se~:~ight,.on·~ts ,;Yet allwasnot bie~k.:·,Wetiid· "BU~I~ing:1Jot~ts',ste~srevamped,
loY the s'chedule: Many.':of them must administer 'Jw?or'~three h~els~t,~at.,bl'o~g~t'on thehorri- J,' fill 'Wilson "Atidi-toriu~m"Hvice',\ ~\Vhtle.t~e.'~aUsof Hub-.r·,Hall ".
fitha'ms dn'.orie>day, -oftent-lafe in the week.-Thei, rYnfsttl1eh"grade ble t~o~~.ht'~f ~o~e:"gradua~~ " which is almost as ,t?ugh as win". came :!u."bhn,g ,do\yn~one'~ight~,
;0 " " .' • ," .' "." '. ' st.udentspli~.Ylngprpfesso'f~' And ninz: the 'NCAA: The Iirst rbi " ,T..hreeh~ur" exams ar-e no~
;;these exams.vand send all £trades to the appropnatec."offlce~by 'thEm"'POWIDAAfo'unCiitswhole'; ,? ,i'i, ,," ·k'··'"'''d''':!:{ squeez-edlntotwo,l1.()uJ'sand.~he
·'S d '. Th" " d f' . I'd" ..• /., isk 'f'" . ,'.'." , " name act was a SIC come Ian IF'C ,.&1. '~d J'I M)! ,atur ay mornrnq.: " IS IS re inite y an exrraor lflary Ja,s:.or Clu~rtersystem' revamped in' . from :,Alel-barna'while the seconn., "., Yf0n.u,e COV~I" !Jon ' an,.
" " "'I r •.• ' 'N' 'I.:.' ' , . '" ,'-" " .,' ,., " Trophy." Tchenalong came those
~,'anyone to compete. . ovemu.er., \ was a hep plano. player fro,m ", .. of' ,.~ k'et'" 'f' om"",'~ th't. " .' . .' "f '. .. 'li". . de if groups ~c 5 In r UT e
I; 'I ., , h '...... 'R' ' d's « •• . h'" J, ", ,', ···h' '.. :Id ~But~the:year' actually ..began Call ormasans t e para e () Ad " . t t' 'b' 'Id"'" d e-
i. " . t IS t ~c'lI~ews eco:r 5 'oplnlon ,f at severa,areas·"s, OU.. . ith ,0"" tati '. 'W', k" th .brtl- , ick ts th fc .', ttr t d ~,mll.U~ ra.1on .. UI. J~" ,e,, ,~: ' .' ,. ".: " ",'., '.' " ,', :"" ~l , ," :l'1ena I.onee , ,,' e • ,n" p~,c e s',' e orll1er a \rac e '" . ,mandlhgelther more,anfl~Com.
~ ,be more thoroughly explored .In, s.ch,edultng exams,."for,.fut.,u,re, 'hafltly'·,·conce,lYed· ',s.ch,eme,' tha.t .' Me:anwh.,.·i1e t.he, ,campus be,,','" ""·:'t '.'.' ', ....c ,,'.' .i'" f '"""".'k.~', ' . , . '. ..•. , . . .. ' . .., ..... ' . . . ".. ./.. '. '. .' .. munls or pro ommun s spea •
Jl 'quartet's~ :PT~Rl.~rtly,>'more consideration rshould-~e ·takeri~·fOt''both ,,~(}m-pl~tel'y,',suc'eeed~dlll 'CQ.~fus' -calife .c~n"struc:tij)tf7lnihd~dan~, , ets" on camp(ls.' .

'~,:' 'st d' t ,"~d'f It',' b "h 'h' . f t k, .' '~',d·' ..·'I'I"'Z. mg,th~"b.efU,ddled.fr,eshm,an. . 'Coeds 'found UC's own ..Burma " ·.."F·l'nall":,""·,.c;a'm'ce'·',·c,'a·m··p'us".·ele'c'.tl··o'n.s',<, " u, en s an ,acu y mem ers W 0 ave 0 a e or gra e~a VI ' ' .. '.' • '.., , . ". '.. '.' '. .; v J...".,r ' ,..' ", ". .. '..'..",,' .."". ." ,'And :,that, mc,rea,se~(tnr~I1-, ~oad ~pnfronhng them In,gotng , whi~h on'ce again~ proved' it's '
J. . the.fmals. Secondly, 'mo~e 'coot:dmahon between ·colleges ..,sde-, ment~~ha,t· it,did"to'~he,'crihn"-" ;. lrom ..N\emorial.~'t~tliei"C:la~ses. ' nothing: like'· ci"gond= 'cmilitton'tb .

t "sirable.Also,additiona~ communication between faculty, stu-' pus "ark,inglsituation~was,cat;ls- An~]fie;newterinisco~.rts; they' aeleat iniy . resemblance', of :a
! "dents, and adminis'tratots .might: decrease the number .d'f 'ius1i.: trophic. ;~etting' a ~pace bc::came, :' were. s·upposeO.,to be rea~y Jast p()~iticaL'party as. the "mystid', .t :.£:""b1 ' ;~.' . :'1 ." f,·· .' .,.: . ;.,',an ..~~~IJI!ft~ble .~~I>d.~~h!:"~nd+=,~ " ~;~t~; ~~t ~t. t~! t:!r!s~!.';t+~a~~ "'""f!:ve,;:}:lr\;t,$l1~dqGGG.'." . '

?:-~,;~.. ~f~··~,~~e,aUl~";"r .. .." . '0; ., /,;., .,' " )t,~ ./' .~. ,~:tO:}1:nlkeffia~e,,:~,"..ye't.,se~'I?1fi'R~"9(>r,..:.~at1eylll,}w',b:e,t~om~teted ~1'{ost"In /. ,,,,,;/;¥:~t':'wneh"~aU"'the"',smoke,,:,has,"~c~~::~:.el~~hN:~:'~~:;'~:~~~ievesc;~::ea~h~:~~~~~~;i:;~~~;,;:;:t.:;tinUe'Ha,Sirik~!<' :~~i:; d:::~:~)",mformore~lta;:n~~1~~~IS":~~~il::~,
t Quarter SystemarrangementsshouJd be undertaken cHld

i
n"~cessary . Then .J:l(),mecoilli~g \Vithtl~e :'lW~l1'~LllC":;;: was t~e i.n~vitable,' cut) DC will,.still ,be standing an(l

~i. . . .. .' ..., . . . . usual cluster' of floats barely that. happene.d,;.. :The pamt· test· w.e'll be,watmg to s.ee what, next,
~.Improvements m~de, We realize that the new system. Iias..created makirigit across the finish line.' strips on Clifton, .continuedto October's dawn 'may, bring.'
Imany problems and,.we are sure that the- administration will
~attempt to sblve ma~y~f these difficulties in th~ next year',
l
~ILively. Arts
'4 '
~ The interest of a few students on campus in the Ohio Valley. ~ .' . ';;area, plus the staunch support of the local Theatre Guild, has 1" h I h 'dl h . 7 30 d . h . t D''''''A ~'!\'l ' fh'" b k t~ . , . .. . T lIS SC 00 year as raply W 0 arrives at : an WIS es mg 0 ..n. ri SD e. 00 sore
i resulted In the much discussed Young Friends. of the Arts of come to a close and next fall will to~eave'at·-n()on.-Af.ter-ba·e-king·· ."'Will-:fe-atu,;c-a· new-game-.about-
, Cincinnati, a central council with representatives from' seven .soon be upon us, The question 212 cars out he finds that the student council. Its called Mo~
campuses which promotes' the visual and performing arts 'for . in every?ne's mind is, what wi.ll~13th does not have any keys in notony, simila~ to Mono~ol~ with
, d l't !'. DC be llke next year? Here IS It. only one baSIC exceptlon you
i young a u s. k .' t1 t h t t GO . t 't, '. . .. the snea prevIew la you ave Campus police protection will never ge pas . -Jus SI

These students, feeling that 'apathy toward th'e lively arts anxiously been awaiting, be greatly increased and DC has around and ,talk about it.
was a question of availability, not of desire, have worked out Ne'xt year will set a new rec~ made arrangements to secure 50 Scripps Howard has, decided to
programs wifh the .shubert,Playh~use in the Park, and Summer ord in overcrowded· conditions patrolmen from Hertz Rent a Cop, buy the News Rec~rd. and ,there-
O h b ~ ]' t t· ., t f . t • Th" and our administration has pre- Since UC will' have a marr~ed by own all three CmcmnatI newsperac were Y SIUClen s ge· specla sea s or spec:la~ prices. . .e' . . . ' . .". ." . . .' . pared for It. New dormltones students dormltory/·the Health papers.
most promment of these has been the Shobert Shelf, Set. By.the have been constructed and .pup Center: will add an obstetrician The basketball seating prob-
purchase of a m:embership card of $1.50, students can se·e any tents, lean·tos .and quansethuts and pediatrician .to their staff. lem has been solved for next
of the twelve plays' being offered by the Shubert n,ext season can be erected at a moments The Grill has also anticipated year. The solution rests in the
f th

" , " f $1 00" . ' . notice. All available classroom the special needs of these stu· performance \ of the team. An-
or e give-away pflce 0 •. a pIece. '11b' t d . t f d t d '11 f t t ... h I I f~ ". space WI. e conver e In 0 0 . en 5 an WI ea ure S raw- hClpahng t e same oya ans

The campus is grateful to this group for taking the initiativefices for the graduate assistants berrieS' and pickles along with and the same team· perform-
in an area that has' been sorely lacking, mainly introdtJcing stu- i'hat will comprise the major a full selection of Gerbers baby ance their w.on't be any' prob7

dents to a world not strictly academic, yet enjoyably educational. teaching force.. foo~L ..' lem ~or next. year. The spi~it
It' .h d b II ~h t t d t b d '11 I' h' , I Due to a lack of mdoor class- Fra terlllty row WIll become a club IS planning another of ItS
IS ope y a':l a our s u en 0 y WI rea lze t e potentia I ' '1'1b l' d" d f"t h II" 0 t th' t', . .. . . room space mostcasses WI e rea lty an It IS e ml e t at most pep ra les. ue 0 .e op I-

of thiS offer, (See feature page 14.) held in the brisk and robust at- . of the Greek organizations will mum conditio.ns of almost com~
mosphere of Burnet woods, Th~ ..be found at the\new location pJet~ silence t~ey cart call out
large introductory classes .have, . which was picked to be Clifton cheers on the recently acquired
"been scheduled for Nippert Sta~ Ave, Ouiia board; very apropO$ for a

. . 'C". dium with" the' exception of so- Thes.chool year was origi- spirit club~
· Unlv.erslty of . InClnnat. . ciology .Which will, meet at the nally divided into two semes- . A new men's honorary' servic~
" Publl-shed we'ekly except 'during vacation and schedulecf:ex-.minat1oD period.. WestEm:L ters ..This' year marked divid-.' organization., will be started next,

$3.00 per year, 10 cents per copy. , ' . . '. ' " • " . . ,...... .' . .'... , '.. ... '
Second' Class,Postage Paid at CinCianatl. Oh1o. .. "'A faculty commIttee has been Ing the year Into quarters. ThiS year. ·It s a .loca~ c.alled, ?mega

Rooms 103·~5. Union BUildi~, Cinc}nnaU"21. Ohio; selected to see if parking lot' No, pr'Oved so successful that· UC Om~ga, TheIr pFlmary,oPJ~e.tiv~:
861·8000. Unel'l!l:lfi mrl )~7 b " d' t d' . '" I 'bl d"d h"" ·'t1o. ill b to' 'er' l' d'iffe' t

M' . b • A . 't·. C· II '. ,.,.. 1 can ·econverte . m: 0 a rIve-m ,,WII POSSI Y IVI e t e quat dS w ..' ,e . ' ' -s·v ce a ,ren I

em ere ssocla e·,o egl.•t.·r'....... ..f ' " '. ,' .. ·h·t· h . h h d . km'g . otNation.LA v r isi ..5 r .., ..semmar"" eaturmg~n-~~r, . e~.~rs .m half and goon t e elg t sys-, rm , .sp ." .. " .
. .' d .e t n.9. e vic.r Ina. and refreshments' by ~lbals, . tem. The long range proposal·.The\ E:ol~Qe.>()f~·Desi9n:~Ar,cbi.•

, . EOlrTORIAL STAFF; ~, 'AI~ng:withtheastronomtcar" is to even~uaIlV,div~de the yea.r. tectu~:and'Artwt'f;~ce,·.ga'i~
-"'-~-~ , . numi)eri,:of stuCle''lts·witl' co.ne.· , .' ,into·twelfths, ancf'glye each ,·d·I~.' ·,try,tOo·.et"on'the>,qu •.t't~r"sys .•

.. : ; , : , ,.. ,.. "Lar!\y.S~um~n ~'th"" '8#<5., Sa d.L ,the:· ,a "" 'vision' a name: for examp-Ietem~" 'Oiis·,tirrie".t,the:;begi"Io.
"M'ana-ing'"Edttor- ~ ,' .. '" ~ ," 'v'f.E&"h"~""- ell:'.c . ,,;s-e.,~ 9,,~, , ~J "" A,,"" ',,,' ••••• ':", .• """"".,''''''''-''''''.'

~ , ••••••• :, •• , ',", •••• , •••••••••••••• N •••••.. , ~.~ ~"liC8t. t"IVfion'"f~nay ,by 'some' ~ MiLY, ...une-,ek. ~.. " .ning;;Of·.:~.:,,..t"'.<;"!.:,:\·,,,,,,,,:,,,·

~;;~;;~-~!~:l::;j~~~;~
aUSlftHi5S.:SDf:F " ·";·A"e.;, .•• ",ttirMCtmft[ thfi'MtiiMs~.:""';';;wifl1ie'Betup ,toi't"otect'~~<amr' ,*~~~:;;~\~·u;:~'supre.Mse'\"",;;~,

""';8. ",M' ,..' '. . ",.. " , , ,"'" ,.I;_-'.ft ", ',~ "" ,~." .,.':, ,.;c", (" •• ' .,' . " ;", ',". ",:,' , ..•..• ·····.i 3"'~'i!,T'~,.n..i~ ••,,;~,''', ""'; ,; •.....;.' '-:'· uSln~sS' ,enager.;:., : ~.•.. , -- ...........• ~WC'".t"r \I()'h.e~t' :tIrlveway: ,ool'hismtght., ,bIlly. ,g()ats,~from,the".T.xolLtijat::;. w"'·ff~~., ..~ : .. ~",,, ' ". " .,'
..,";:'"'ffathS'"''J?AcMirMitirig;:M .••••• r:''''·~;:.::;.,,/i:/;.f~f:i~,;,<•••"~;f~,',:'~cl,'~.~~ ..• baW"• .;;;;.;;~_se;~W;j,••• *"~~~.he.-:~~,*,~:"li;v-e&,.~,,*~,,··,feQtbr4d~~y·le.tK\t-:j;.;;_~i4; ..,),(.c~~~}~~~~~~,;i~,,!:':~r.:.,.,>';~'··~.:::"""'1.;

News Re'e,oI-d
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I .:L'\c t't- ,,~"T· "0 'T'·:-h·'·-~"'E.~·<d······t'·"'~',", 7"",<:~,~PPP!ntmentsMage;
c '.' . .,,; ," e 'eJ7s·· 0 .»;••• ' • "eo··. CO J,Qr .('.,..".J '~.l,.·..:.•.:..:,'....;;.'f.·';··B~.·'·· . ' .. -.,·.·~..a·"",..·.'cE~'.·.·· ··t·L:..)"..".L...'.'.....'...J..~'..:" - '- " . .' "'. f~ew-, 'Oel r, "T; -s~ (]lu·lSr ..~l'eCl

ft.IGHT·F.~R"O~C~" •\: \. ,,"\ ~app.a;;;'Al'~h~ ~~H~lls~f,,'iI;;!~~ js.;;~iY~n"to' <lf~:,~9f...~th~',g~P~ps"'!p~r-:cr\.'·:.·<:~,· .•·,,'~ . ,..... ' ,.::';",. >'~':'' .)/ : '., " .'.• " '~, "'"., .~':
~:;>"~:., ..... , ~., ~ Y•• '.- ah'd,·~Brot'her~··:Sing;On;".';'and: ..Phl:·" tieipating."· '·c· " ::.,~('" :·f,·~"",~~e;y"G;,.styaept!Co~t!~t}!{1Il,e1>0Il.i',;Ji::,,:.Ip th~~m~J b:,f,lW~~~r:nu:g:~es-1
"f,o. The.~~ct.ltOr.': ;;., " .. ' pe1tl;lTh,~ta,.:.'AjmighW(i6d{)f,'': Bormie-Clark ..", ! MilY 25,~EBt, . .aI!qwa·fi~~.!1~q tq sion, 'Yoff'.?n,c~, ag..al!l~tressed:
, I ~ .: ~~s ~.Jl1terested ~In ;your-.: :e-· Our' Father." Through some error < . Reporter-Historian,": order by.PresidentKen Wolf. Ex- that the ;executiue-ccommittee 'Q(
~e.nt ¥q,it~r,i~l ha.vin:g: to do with . "qn Y2u,r'parts;' it' seems your art:' ' . . "~ipn~ DeHa, ,?j t .' . -eputive~ltnd"~Com~itj;eei. repOl:t.S, council go to, th);in~livi.dual, ~J?~~k
~~~.J;lP1qwer .. nOlse.:J~terferen~e- ~~lfleft<1ut SOJ!l€ ·O! the infor-,. Ed;Note~T'he'NR thanlcs.Miss;' .'wer:e:'pre~e,nted>:whIle '~~w B~SI-' hpP$es 0I! ~~;~PUS~',to explain the
WIth sla~!srogmw.or~·.,.;your'''Y.·~l~:. mation. '" .... ,., . , ." Clark for her discerning pemisal," .ness.,a~d .a :,Bram&.tQrmm~ session. structure of student government..
er ..ex:pre~se~_. some.~mterest!ng . I,.suggest thatvnext 'year you of the News·'Recor:d.We su;gges.t 4~~hl~ghte.d~the,!rneetin&'-, , Blll Orth suggested, that each
~ou~hts?~h~ch' I, .a.rll::happ~: I~O' tn,a~~'arrangenientsw~th the sing thats,heacc~'Pt our i1pO~D~iesfor :' The: .~~e~utive. report includ-mem~er ~~t' h~s"college to~,~ut ..
:rep~~"we Jtav,ebeen .. partial Y chairmen so that the information.: an. error.sohich. uxis. made at: the. ~d,the'an'nouncemEmt of appoint- up a bullehn. board to publlclze .-
ableto carry out.. ' '.' ,.. ' ' .'vill be made .available toyou oni prinier«, who are, unfortup,ately,,: t" 'S~t'"d"'~ t' "C" ,.'I ,tribunal and Student ~ou.ncil;

St ti 'I M . d J ..' 1" r .', d .. "f' 11 .. th S'" it t.i ..f . t .. men s... u en eune) repre- . Th' h' b" dar ngon ay,. un~ ,ou. the .ay 0' owing . e mg as. 1 nQ,per ecr. ,: ..• ",' '., '." '>'.' news. IS as een approve .'.
ground'sike:epers>.'wiU start at . .' - . '.. . '. .~ se.ntahve~ to thebO,a,rds Include: :by the' University andwiU be
5:45 ·8.m. and work until ,8 S· .' ki . 0 .Soclal, R,9n ,A:llan; Orie!1tatiot'!,installed next y~ar.

\ a.m .. cU!fi.~~.grass,in the. lm- "pealng·.. ut ."t- • Ned~at.:ttenbach; Un.ion, Mi~i In summary, President, ,Wol{
, mediate VICinity of the academ-' C ... t. f ""p' 4. Krayblll; Budget, Fore,st Hels stated that; the 1Council members'.'
• b 'Id" ' Th t· f ·th on rom, ". d S J 'h ' C'I .' .: t:C ~I; Irtgs, e re'~ . 0 e ',,'., ,..an. ;CO!t '~" nson. .eunei must have interest in thegovern-:
«taYYflll be spent cu.t!ln~ ~rass A panty raid has been planned greatly improved. Now it. is .pos- ·Comml'tee.c.~alrmen. are Elec- ment before -they can initiate it'
away ·from these. bUII~lngs at on the College Conservatory of sible through. large panoramic' John Jennings; Student Facul- in others. He asked that memo:
a distance which. we f~el will Music. picture windows to lookout over ; ty, Don .Schuerman and Mike Ebers consider what Studen'tCoun-
not bother the students and The student union will be the football practice field all(I,Nol~nd; .,Co~stitutions, . Frank' ciland student government should\
faculty. . _ greatly expanded t~ allow for Corry ville, wh!le e~ting. The .food, Burn's; St;>eclal Program~, Dee 'be doing and also what the Coun-
, As to the quieter mufflers for the installation o,fthe telephone of course, will still 'be basically Mey.ers and Joe Burnett, Pub- cil can offer to students.
small mowing equipment; this has equipment necessary. for. Cen- the 'same. Iicity and Public R:lations,
Iong been a goal sought by the trex telephone service. This Another serious problem that . Barb He~man and K?n Heuck;
manufacturers. To date, they service win eliminate dialing.the UC must face is the Duck Preb- Convoc~tlons, Bonnie Dyer;
lIavenot solved ,the pr?ble~. switchboard and getting a busy Iern, The Burnet Woods ducks SUgg;stlol1sand. Improvemen!s,
~hen they do, we 11 be first III signal. It will 'be possible to have been propagating (increas- SharC?n ~aury, Student DIS-
Iine to buy ~hem. . . dial directly into the university hlg) g~ometrically whereas the count, Ro~er Lang; and Evalu-
We apprecIate your .callmg this and get a busy signal. land has remained the same. atlons, Mike Doy.le.

problem to our atten~IOn and for Also new £0\ the Union ate Here is an area of untaped po- ,Under New BUS1;ness, the m.o-
,your helpful suggestIOns.. other varied services they will tential for the UC food service. tion for the establIshment of an

J. J;. Wenner offer fo'r next year. That" is they Pressedduck is a delicacy and "ad hoc': bo.ard, to be called the
Physical Plant might get finished for next year the way they are wandering all Commumca~lOns Bo~rd,. was

or at least the year after that, or ove.-the road our UC chefs passed. ThIS B~ard WIll eXIs.t for
most certainly the year after that, need only to pick rhem., up, on~ year and ItS purpose. IS to
and if not then' well most defi- pressedand'ready'fcfr the' oven.' bring together represen~atIves of
nitely's. ', leavi g b t " all organizations established for -

.. ' .. : . ..... .. ,.... .' .>-<9rn~.are .eavIn; . u w.~ the promoting of intergroup com-
-. 1h~,bQokstore is rerwymg th~ te~~ r~:tp~m_·~~~watc ..h the transt- munications and human relations.
very, unsight~y,· mirrors m favor tion realize It IS .nn more than a .. .' '.' . . .
of closed circuitTV, plainclothes- small stepieach ifime. Take, all . - Charles ~.arr, President ?f. the
men, and riot dogs. ,.' ..' these steps .and yOU have' what- C:I.~., petitioned the Council that
. Tibals f~ .installing a new type amounts to be 'a large blunder. :I1W group /9e:~n:-~'a ~ember. ~f
'ofcoirimacoine;you ~roR in a :I?Jltwe,c'a! ve lSl1qw~:thatit was 'the C?~~~n!c?tlO~s;B.oard·. T~e
dime,and"a band shakes your neyerone, 'arge\;qr~ullatic goof :qm~J!~ntI~n'Yas.passed and this
, f1!l~dwhi!e.:anotber ~han~"pats ·Qut~. seJ;i~s'.qf~m'~J~~',almost un- ~~p w,as.(lcc~p~e.4·.'. ".' .
y'ou. ~n the, back. telling ..wh~t a t:19#~abl~,' errors..; .that wh~!l -: Aft~rthis -,r.~~ot:.t, a ~a"el In /'
.fine ~erson. you '.are . and:~V'hat~ ..~sum.me4~"tQ~.et9~l:.J;£1».al ~O?)~' <?f th.!. form of ap!aque· was P!:-~·
a good .. iob .youf1av:e d()il~.\ / the nlOsteBJQ¥.aBl~ mell191'les we se,nte~J: t~ Lynn ,M!JeHer fop' hl'~
,;rll~~;dining,: fa,cUities.)h~Y7.;Jrien wUl le~y~ ';'V;!~PI;,:, . outsti\'n,d;!,~~".,~ervice ..", .

OUTSTANDING BOOK
The 1963 second edi,tion of

IIlntroductfon to Educational
Research" by Carter V: Good,
dean of tHe UC Colle'ge of Ed-
ucation and Hbme Economics,
has been voted one of t~e 36
outstanding books of 1963. I;

On May 21,. the Exchanee
Club of' C,i'ndnnati presented
and dedicated one dfi~ Free-
. dom Shrines' te UC In the Stu-
dent Union Boi·J<JiM'g,.Tbe F.ree-
dom Shrine /consists of repro-
duc·tjons./of twe·nt.y-eight his-
te,ric "A.merican . 'cl~c:uments
such"'as parts of the Cons,tibl-
/tion and The Declaration, oJ
Independence •. E~ch on~. ",5
mounted. in. an el~,bQ.f.at~ ~Cll~-

en plaqlle.

WRONG AGAIN!
To The Editor:
Regarding your ,;article on the

Mother's Day Sing irt)he May 21,
1964~ issue" of the News Record:
'TheRtmliers Up in the women's
',~lvisioh were: Alpha 'Delta Pi.:.:-
"Didn't My 'Lord Deliver Daniel:"
Alpha. Ga mm a:Qe1ta.:...·"In~h
'Wormu. and .. "Kentucky Babe;"
and Alpha ChiOmega.2:."Snow
.White Fantasy." '"

The Runners-up in .the Men's
})ivision were: Sigma. Alpha Ersi-
.i9n -,+."A C,ol.lege.·, M~ale~;'\ 'Pi
'}. '" -.' .. - ",1..;' .-, '",_••. ; -.;.,.",

F~EEDOMS SHRINE

'0~~
YOUr Announcements·AreHere'

, .

Please bring your receipt with you when you come'for them or for your Cdps€lnd ·Gowns.
. '"',': . - .

Caps aAd .Gown,s are due in the week 6fJune 8th

A 1964 Class Ring is a wonderful graduation gift now. (The Class of T965 may
place rin,g orders beginning June 15). "

Undergraduates may have a fewex~ms ahead-. remember our Study' Aids and Qut-

Iines, and that ,we buy used book~s.

AGAI;,N
Our heartiest' corigratula'tions.. . ~. '

arid best wishes to theCla·55. of '64.

V"ur, 'U'~niversitY~'Bookst'ore".
•.•••., ...~\'. l, ',>~'.'.-,.- ~
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S,igma ,She$Tcike',Over Sig's
..• ". \

Pledge Duties For One, Week
The 21 pledges were' given a

four-page manual, 'which gave in-
formation about the- Sig chapter
and about campus history. The
girls were tested, on the informa-
tion before their initiation cere-
mony Saturday evening, and all
passed with 96 or better.
"Everyone 'had a wonderful

time ,out of the experience. Both
girls and the brothers got a lot
better, acquainted," stated Jim
Zavisin!,_pleag~ trainer.
On Friday, the, pledges were

required to, turn in, papers on
what their impression of A Sigma
Chi was. -This was done in order
to help the Sigs tell where the
.chapter could use' improvement.

Sigma Chi has announced a
new spring pledge class, known
as the Sigma shes.
These pledges, selected indi-

vidually by the brothers were
tapped Tuesday, May 18 and con-
sisted of pin-mates and, dates of
the Sigs.
Pledge Week began with a

formal pledging when, the girls
received their pledge buttons,
made of name tags with the Nor-
man cross attached. The Norman
cross is the basis of the regular
pledge pin. '
Forthe remainder of ' the week,

the p l e d g-e s . performed such
pledge duties as serving lunches,
cleaning the living .and dining
rooms, and securing as many ac-
tives' signatures as possible.

'Below is one of the papers, that
of Barb Moorman.
I know that I can never be,
A member of a fraternity,
But if I could, and 1tell no lies,
I'd want to be one of the

Sigma Chi's.

The typical' Sig is one who is gay
And is' a gent in every way
He, may be tall, or short or fat,
But one, for whom girls put out

their welcome mat. '

I think I've just about come to
, 'the end,
And I hope, none of.the Sigs I

did offend, , '"
For Ithink you're swell, and

I'm..proud to be, _
One of the second best groups,

the Sigma shes. '

Sandy Skinkle To Serve As
Pike' H ostessF or 1964-65
On ,Saturday evening, May 30, cruise up the Ohio on the Johnson

Miss Sandy Skinkle, Kappa Alpha party boat. Saturday 'evening at
Theta, was crowned the Dream ' . '
G· I f p', K A d b h the Barkley ,House,' In Erlanger,}r 0 I an egan er ' .', .
reign for the coming year. Sandy, Ky., a cocktaIl,. party was given
from Loveland, Ohio, is a fresh- at five o'clock, followed by din-
man piano major in the Collegerier and the, Dream Girl Formal.
Conservatory of Music. She .was ' After the new officers
presented' with a dozen roses, 'a were in t r 0-
large s t e rl i n g bowl, and the duced and -Hel-
Dream Girl torphy, which will. en S e k Inger;
remain at the' T'h eta house Dr earn Girl
throughout her reign. for the pas t
Next Iall on Pi K A Dream GirL year, thanked

Day, proclaimed by Mayor Walter all the broth-
Bachrach, .Sandy will be ,honored e r s for the
by, a luncheon at the Colony and "w 0 n d e r ful
pre sen ted with a fashionable year' as' Dream
wardrobe. , Girl."
. The announcement of the new' "The weekend'
Dream Girl was the highlight 'of. ':.~was concluded
.the annual Pike Spring Weekend. a swim' party and
'which began last Friday with a luncheon at the B roo k woo d
ibuffet ~upper' at the house and a. Country Club.
f -

.SeniorProrn,' Picnic
.Tops Senior Week

Seniors! Are you: aware that
inext week is your final week at
"Good oleJ]C?" Do you realize
that the carefree .days are over
'and the worst is yet to come?
iWell, you, can leave 'in a whirl
'of activity if you join in the
[events of Senior "Week. June 8
.through June 14, Graduation
Day, is Senior Week. Each col-
lege is sponsoring events for the
graduating seniors and on Grad-
uation Day, each will. have an
open house from 1-2 before Grad-'
uation, in Hie respective colleges ..

Several of the forthcoming
activities are the, AWS Straw-
berry Breakfast 0';' June 10, at
8:45 a.m., inviting all Senior
women -,
. The YWCA sponsors an annual
Ivy. Day luncheon honoring all
Senior members of the YWCA.
Many colleges are holding re-

ceptions, teas, and dinners for
their senior students.' Informa-
tionconcerning these will be
mailed to you or can be obtain-

"SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, IS A NICE
CITY IN WHICH TO LIVE. Popu-
)ation 85,000. When you are ready
to open Y0l.!r Medical or Law prac-
tice, etc., why not come to Spring.
field,- Ohio? THE TECUMSEH'
BUILDING is a modern ten story

bUilding, well known for its many
,physicians and professional men.

We would like to include you
among them. Please contact Fred
J: Sturm, Manager, Tecumseh'Bldg.~
34 W. High St., Springfield, Ohio.
Phone 323·5271."

ed from your .college office or at .
the Union desk. '
.Culminating- Senior Week are

the Senior Prom and the Senior
Picnic. -
Senior Prom will be held at

the. Topper' Club' on Friday, June
12, from 9-1. The music will be
provided by the L&M band: The
theme of this year's Senior Prom
is "Twilight Time." 'Tickets are
$2.0({ per couple and may be ob-
tained at the Union desk or from
any fraternity or sorority house~·
Anyone is invited.' , ~,
The Senior Picnic will be held

in' theiBurnet Woods Hollow 011
Saturday, June 13, from 1-5. Ivan
and the Sabres will furnish the
.music 'and a 'luncheon plus liquid
refreshments will be served.

Pinned:
Nancy Minnick, Alpha Chi
Harry Hollack, Pike

Gloria Radzvivlover, STD-
Lt. Gerald Rosen, USAF

Judi Osberger, Theta Pbi
Bob Young, Lambda Chi

Marti Behrns, Theta Phi
Ralph Belcher, Phi Tau

Nancy Fuller, A D Pi
Fred Ladlow, Sigma Chi
(Florida Southern College)

Bobbi Leach, Chi 0 '
Phil Meng, Lambda Chi

,.Terryl Rodrian, Kappa
DaveDebord, SAE __

Rosemary Watters
-'BOb'Englehart, Sigma Chi
JO Ann Soldano, O,L.C, College
. Mike Zwertschek, Sigma Chi '
Becky-Brumfield _'"

Guy Guckenberger, Phi De~t

Engaged:
Linda Todd, Memorial
David Nusbaum

RickiTrepner
Geoffrey Herzig,'
Western Reserve (Med.School)

Sandy Schlenck, Theta Phi
r Jerry Foote, Phi Tau
Marcia Ferren, A D Pi
Jerry Miller, Phi Tau

Judy Gitzinger, Chi 0
Dave Montgomery, Sig Ep

.ROOMS,
available for summer
in fraternity ~ouse

Convenient location-on -
Clifton across from' campus

Reasonable Rates-parking lot, .
Call 961·9562 or 351·3585

(Jlm Miller)

COLLEGE BOOTERY
207V2 w. McMillan Street

ADLER WOOL SOCKS

"Hush 'Puppiesll

241-38.68

,c,
~~~ c, ~

~4~ .,"V":
• ~~~-!

'v'-
~

~"'-S-O ~~
~ ;PQ'

-
Free ,Parking, at CIi~on ,Parking Lot

~ ,Shopper's Charge -

Thursday, June '4, 1964

BobWiesmafJ.HeadsN ew Cheer
Squad, Chosen By ..AbiLity
The Cheering Squad for 1964- '

65 has been chosen. Selected by
, this year's-squad on the basis
of. ability demonstrated in try-
out sessions, the new squadworks
Closely. with the -Spir itClub, ,plan-
ning to bring to the campus some
new cheers and improvements of
the old.
Next year the cheerleaders and

Spirit Club hopes to" promote
. more 'casual attire for the. games.
They also hope for good attend-
ance since DC's schedule should
be filled with 'roughly contested
games,
Members of the '64-'65 squad

are: Cheryl Balay, Patsy Brandl,

Susie Griggs, (Joanne Jennings,
Lynn Kaernmerle, Norma Scott,
Reba Wood, Bruce Applebaum-
Jim Kindsvatler, David Loftus,
Phil Shephard son, Buzz Slavin,
and Rich 'I'heryoung, Elected ias
captain of, this. year's squad ,by
the members of the old squad
was (c Bob Wiesman.

WHITE
Cabinet sewingmachine~ auto-
mafic, ~onincon·test.:... never"
used. 221·1730.

140l ,(Oimputer Progr~m:ming
If you qualify, you will be !enterin~ a career which has unlimited
opportunity and scope.

, Phone - Write - Visit,

INTERNATIONAL DATA P'ROCESSIN'G
INSTITUTE

2034 Reading Road' Phone 621·4825

Fashion First At

LE9N'S VARSITY
BEAUTY 'SALON

Near Campus At

129 Calhou'n St.

Phon~. ~81-3J 50

~. ~, , •.••...-',. I "

TA.D'S STEAKS'
Fourth Street· 421·0808

-

SIRLOIN STEAK OR CHICKEN
Baked ldahe Potatoes " Garlic French Roll

. Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort Dressing

All for"$1.19
Open ~til 10 p.m, Daily . 'Til Midnight Saturday

QUALITY
. DIAMOND
, BRIDAL
ENSEMBLEcS

Plus
Tax

MARQUISE CUT

~h~it~e~,o.l~ , ... $375
B EMERALD CUT
• White Gold $450

The Set,., .. ,.

C ROUND CUT
• ,White Gold $275

The Set ... " ..

1918 - Precision Jewelrv Manufacturers
Factory -Salesroom ••• 114 W: 6th St.

Charge
Accounts
Invited
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Panhellenic Coun_cil
Services' To University,

Performs Many
Com~,unlty

by Laurelee Sawy~r

Many students have a vague
conception 01 wnat' our local Pan-

, 'hellenic council is and what its
. services are.

The Pan hellenic Council, esta b-
Iished on the UC camnus in' 1913;
sponsors a Greek Child as its an-
nual philanthropic project. Pan-
hellenic has many community
programs. Its members were on
a panel for a local -Boy Scout
troop to discuss .manners, dating,
and other vsocial customs. They
man the Salavation Army kettles
at Christmas. The members
helped to serve at City Panhel-
.Ienic Scholarship Fund Raising
"Tea at a ·local hotel ballroom.
They addressed' several .hundred
envelopes for the; Red Cross.
Christmas cards' were collected
'and distributed to older children
in a local orphanage.
In the area of- scholarship, a

trophy was awarded intte winter
to the pledge class' with the high.
·est average at the end of the
first quarter at the Junior Pan-
hellenic Scholarship Banquet. T'wo
trophies were, awarded in the fall
at the convocation planned by the
Panhellenic Scholarship Commit-
tee. ' These awards are given to
the chapter with the greatest im-
provement .in. academic standing
and -to the chapter with the high-
est average.

The campus projects include
the Mothers' Day sing, . and
Greek Week. All ru!essubinit~
ted ,by grJupsfor Queencandi ..
dates and other contests must
be' approved 'by Pa'nhellenicbe-

fore a group can go ahead with I

the planning.
One of the big projects this

year has been to revise the con-
stitution in order that it will be
workable. under the quarter sys-
tem.

uU~'s Panhellenlc CounCil
should. be very proud of the
low number .of gi'rls who rush
the sororities and receive no
bid at all/' say's Miss D01"oth~
l..Moser, assistant to the Dean
of Women. The' sororities mak~
a concerted effort to try and in-
clude everyone. This year
there were only nine girls who,
didn't make a sorority-five of'
these were upperclassmen. This
was the lowest number on rec-
ord.
"So many of the girls go

through the first two days of open
houses. They go .just to see the
insides of the 'sorority houses.
They go just to see girls, and for
various othe- reasons.. 258 girls
signed preference cards.
"The quota is set by the num-

bel' of girls who registerfor rush.
There is a separate quota for, up-
perclassmen and freshrri en . The
four-year freshmen determine
'their quota; the two-year gIrls
.arerr't figured on a quota-basis,"
Miss' Moser added.

The officers, of Panhellenic
CoyncH are: NancyJo' Adams;
president; CindY 'Wolff~' viee-
president; j udyB.utz;' "secre~
tary; Joanie Ba ins, tr'ea'suter;
Sue Sagmaster:, Scholarship
'c~airrp an; ". L.ynette, '-I<~~sUr,
Sf:cJnCl,ardschairrnan; Ca'r,6l"Mal'~

loy, Rush chairman; Carol
M~yer~ Rush vice-chairman;
Sue, Sicking, Social Board rep-
resentative; Sharon Hausman,
HERMES co-editor.
Just this past week the Execu-.

tive Council of Panhellenic rec-
ommended that' Alpha Kappa Al-
pha sorority be represented on
'Panhellenic for a trial period" ex-
tending from October, 1964, to
M~y,1965,.. during which time
,AKA will, be eligible forpartici ..
"pation in all Panhellenic activi-:
ties, but will not hold voting
power..: At the end of his trial
period 'the membership status of
AKA will be ,reviewed 'with' the
understanding that they' will be
advised to assume full member-
ship inPanhellentc or to main ..
, tain their present status as a so-
cial sorority with representation
on AWS.

Y~CA .IvyDay
Luncheon SetFor

!

'Fr:iday~June 12
, '
The traditional YWCA Ivy Day

luncheon will be held June i2,
from'12~2. The Ivy Day luncheon
is held to honor the seniors who
have' participated. on the YWCA,
Cabinet;'
Each YWCA member is asked .

, to. bring' a s.enior~girl to-eat with
A her at the luncheon. The cost of
, the luncheon tS$L25. ' ,

Each girl on the cabinet will be
given an ivy plant an .a gift of -a
'year's~subscription to IntercoUeg-
~.dan,'l'tor.tnaTy;lor ,is gepe;val.-,cH.C!il: ..
man of-the ;Ivy Day.-luncheon.> ,

PcqeSeven

n« Kaps Select Theta Phi;
,Carole Ann Block, To~'Rule

Miss Carole Ann Block of Theta
Phi Alpha" has been chosen 1964
Sweetheart of Phi K-appa Theta.
It was arinouneedat the Phi Kap
formal, .Fri., May 29. ~
Carole Anne was presented

wit'h a dozen red 'roses, a gold
charmvand- a trophy for herself
and one 'lor her sorority. She
succeeds MissJoyce Schneider of
Our Ladyrof Cincinnati College.
-Carole' An!i', is a sophomore in
the'College of Education. She is
chaplain' andculturla chairman
and past song .leader of her soror-
Ity, .a member of 'Cincinnatus,

Student Council and a junior ad-
visor.

She is also a'
m ember of
UGC'EP, the
Newman' Cen-
t e t me~lber.
ship commit-
tee and the'64
H o.m e C 0 m-
ing ticket coni..
mittee. Carole
Ann was' an"----..'
Army ROTC

Carol Block Ban d Queen
finalist and a member of last
year's Sophos Court. . ,

}uay,Casto Chosen' To Reign.
Over·T'heta Clti's Next Year
Judy Casto was crowned- the

Dream Girl of Theta Chi at the
spring' formal on Saturday, May
.23. The crowning 'climaxed: the
.festivities of the Fraternity's
SpririgWeekend. '
Seven -candidates vied for the,

Dream Girl honors. Along with
.Judy .were, Pat Daly, Marilyn
'Campbell, Judy. Borchelt, Nancy
Meredith, .Carol McCampbell and
Clieryl Fields.
'The brothers first voted on
candidates' in meeting. Then the
seven candidates .selected attend-
ed a banquet on the Thursday
before the formal. Finally, at
midnight on Saturday, the men

of Theta .Chi voted Judy the
Dream Girl of 1964. Sarah Cald-
well, the Dream Girl of 1963,

crowned Judy
and the broth-
ers serenaded
her,
Through the

next year, Judy
will serve as
official hostess
at frater nit y
.unctious. She
will, act as Miss
Theta Chi, the

Juidy Cast-o fraternity's am- .
bassador in the rest of the cam-
pus.

,Ci,n"ci:n',riatia:I1,J une ~8·i12

"Alpha> Gamma Delta has re-
.cently. chosen .itsl'Alpha' Gam
Man/'He,is, Tom:O'Neill,'; Theta
Chi. '
The '.'Alpha Gam-Man'r.had its'

,orIgin in the'" early .history of
Alpha Gamma chapter. It' was
established.to honor the men Who
assist thesoroyity.in -many ways.'
'Tl:e 'candidates Were invited to
dinners vartd social . events. cli-
maxed by the spring formal; givenin their honor, in -the ,.foyer of
Music HaU, Saturday, May 23.
Candidates this year included: '

.Jerry B'oy'd,Acada;Fred Wine-
miller; Delta' Tau Delta; Tom
O'NeiH"Theta, Chi; JohnDay, Tau
.Kappa, Epsilon; ,~fol'QReich,' Tri>
angle; Doug ;Bench, ,:phi Delta
Theta; Ken .,Stevens, 'Phi Kappa
I Theta-; and. Ralph'Daly; Phi Kappa
Tau. '\' ,

-Excellent Fo~od
and Beverages

SHIPLE:Y'S
214W. McMillan St.

721·9660

Models shoW~;bOv~: i'~pi;;ft; c'of"it'te'Sitng Ray Sport Coupe; right~ Corvair Mooza Club Coupe;cenl.er, CheVyR Noya Sport Coupe;,bo.ttom felt, Chevelle Malibu; right, Chevrolet flllp'ala.
, ~ .

Waited till. nowfor that new Chevrolet? You've
'struck it ricli, because right now it's CiTra(fl~'N',
TravelTime" at your Chevrolet dealer's.' , ",
Check. him. 011. these .live beautiful' ~bp.ys:

l"""':The luxurious Jet-smoo th 'Chevrole t.:
2-The'fun-lo.ving Chevelle, 3~ Chevy Ll, "
economical too.;'·4-Tlje unique reai;~'exi.gine. FOR IHE';GfiEAT
Corvair. 5-A sensational Corvette Sting Ray.. HICHWAY PEffFORMERS

CHECK THE T~ N -r DEALS ON CHE,VROLET" CHEVEL1E • CHEVY Il ~~C(}RYAIR"A,~'O' tORVEITE NOW AT YOUR CHBHWtEi IJEAlER!S,

-----_. ---~~-_....•.••..
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ElevenUse/PowerOf,fense
For,./6~4¥Seasori'~sRecord~ ,.

Sports .Beview ~

Spr'ing Sports Banquet
by Rich Coatney

- Sports. Editor.

victory over Xavier meant a .500 as DC dropped a disputed 20-6
plus year. game to Big Ten doormat Indi-
A visit to Tulsa and their, first ana.

MVC game was thought to be the Back on the winning trail
end of the 'Cats, but they proved - once again, the B ear cat s
the experts wrong and .def'eated downed Dayton and captured
the host team with a late game their second MVC contest as
rally. The squad then demol- they rolled over NSU in what
ished a Detroit eleven as they the scouts From the pros called .
ran them off the field. Success
however, was to be short lived (Continued on Page 10) \ '

by Steve Hochman
The 1963 season was highly

successful for Coach Chuck Stud-
ley and his charges .as they
soared above the.500 for the first
time since .the 1960 .campaign
when it 'was done under the rein
of .George, Blackburn. A high
. powered offense and a weak de-
fense were the makings of the
squad that finished the year. with
a 6-4 record. .
This record is all the more in-

credible considering the' rash of
irijuriesand ineligibilities that
drew key men' away from the ac-
tion. Star ihalfback, Al Nelson
and starting tackle, Ted Rodoso-
vich, were injured early in the
season while Royce' Starks' was
lost at the end of the summer
for the whole year' via the grade
route. . .

The team, however, had a
great deal of depth and was
able to fill the vacant spots
more. than 'expected and went
on'to share the. joys of a' win-
nin9seasqn. Th'e season opened
two weeks before school' starf-
edas the 'Cats downed the
visitin_g Drake Bulldogs to start
the year on a winning note.
A· trip to West Point the fol-

lowing weekend proved disas-
trous as the Black and Red were
shut out 22-0' by a powerful Army
squad, although they outgained
them offensively. Not to' be de-
nied this year, the Bearcats

, bounced back from their first loss
to .hand Xavier a startling vset-
back, in front of 'a huge' home
crowd. This may.be said" to .be ..
the .key game .inthe Cincy scl;1ed-'
ul~",q;; 9ve:r. tlW.i last., 1;:> y'~ars, a

. Nostalgia and - corn were the highlights of the Spring Sports
-~-'-Banquet, held last Monday at the Faculty Dining Room. The coaches

of the seven spring sports, along with George Smith; Dean Bursiek,
Dick Baker, and Fred Fleig, got together and reminisced about old
.times. Squeezed into, the program was the presentation of awards
and- trophies- to the athletes, . . "

If one was not very impatient or hurried, he could leisurely sit
back and partake in .this "old-timesc? atmosphere. He could even
enjoy the corny jokes ~ And they were corny. Dick Baker' told some
'baseball stories which age has not improved. <,

The coaches and guest speakers seemed to be enjoying the
evening so much and were so 'relaxed and informal that the audio
ence could not help but share in the fun. The friendly bantering
between coaches, especcially Glen Sample and Paul Hartlaub, added
to the spirit of the thing. Despite the length of the time, the banquet
this year has to be judged a 'success if only by the [ovial attitude
of· the speakers.

The banquet opened on an unsuccessful note, the meal. After
waiting half an hour to be .served, the athletes looked ready to gnaw
the tables and chew the doiles. When the meal did come,. they
seemed to regret not having done so. .

Heaped on the plate was a blob of mashed LPotatoes mixed well
\vith the peas. The gravyflowed generously from the potatoes to the
'chicken, and if you weren't careful, onto your suit. The chicken
was the culinary achievement of the night, if you could get through
the skin. The desert, to everyone's relief, was ice cream and cake.

Following the meal came the speakers. and the real beginning of
the evening. Dean Bursiek opened the festivities congratulating the
athletes and recalling his days asa track star. This statement started
the Battle of the Old Timers, eventually including George Smith, Fred
Fleig, and Bill Schwarberg.

After the smoke cleared, the younger coaches got in their licks.
Dick Dunkelberger said he has been ~Iooking for a high.hurdles man
all year and thinks he's found one in Dean. Bursiek. One thing,
though, the Dean:' will h~v~,to~giv~ up, his "ce,gar/" (;'
.~ Then on. came Ray Dieringej vwho- coached tennis for the first
time this year. His team -was whomped six straight times before
they picked'up their first win; 'They then reeled-off six of sevenvtc-j,
tories, showing that both coach and players learned, pretty quickly.

As the 'audience was munching hungrily' ondessent' (to compensate
for the main dish), Glen Sample told why his baseball team lost so
many games. It was Fred Hutchinson revisited. -He used the usual
excuses of bad breaks etc., along with a real whopper. The sun got
in the catcher's eyes while it was raining.

Paul Hartlaub, in his appearance for the swimming team said
that Sample used so many excuses, he{ Hartlaub). didn't have alW
left to explain his record. All in fun, o~ course. Actually, Hartlaub
was not --.t a loss for ~xcuses either. But what coach i.s?

The awards presented to the athletes was the main part of the
program, though slightly overshadowed by the speakers. Carl
Burgess, sunglasses and all, accepted two trophies. 'When Dunkel-
berger said his track star copped four out of five first places, Burgess
shook. his head in mock dejection at the one he lost. Shades of Cassius.

Senior Ed Beck finished off his last banquet by 'taking three
trophies for swimming.' In baseball, Jerry Faul, the lone survivor
of the pitching staff, received the most valuable player' award. He
was the' one hurter in a sea of suggers at DC this year.

Fr~nk Shaut was, named ouhanding wrestler for the fourth con-
secutive year.' He's staying here for graduates'chool next year and
will be able to ~elpCoach Sample. A deluge of other trophies were
passed out at the banquet making the audience rather bleary-eyed.
After-'the ,initial symptoms of fatigue disappeared, though, the ex-
periencewas a pleasant andenioyable one.

Thilnks" were given to Hod Blaney, sports publicity dircctor.. and
Dale Wolf, his assistant, for, the fine job they have done this year.
The New'5.R,.ecord" would also'like to -thank them for the constant
input of information they have given us. Many a time an article
from their office has helped us out. As this is the last issue for the
year, we hope'ev~ryone,has a nice summer, free of mosquitoes, flies,
ants, and chiggers. , ,

as SAE took the -secorid. place champ SAl: "in a tremendously
spot. , hard fought final game.
The winter quarter was busy The first competition held in
with competition in .the indoor the spring .quarter was 1M rifle.
sports. Jerry Meyer led Sigma SAg took first place on the shoot-
Chi re the bUllard!; charnpion- .ing of Bob Mason aildCharlie
.sh,ip by downing Sig Ep's Tony Hagner' as Army ROTC- finished
Germani ,for individua! ho'nors. second. Medalist Jerry Weinstein
;Theta Chi led by Don Hube'r (69) :red the SigAlphs to the team
and Ken Moore took the hand· golf title 'as teammate Ron Cosler
ball title. The Oxmen also pick- (72) tookthe second spot. Lambda

"edup ...the table tennis -cham- Chi finished second, five strokes
. pionshipas Deve Bergman won behind 'the SA-E's.
the .sinqles crown and then eom- ' Sigma Chi took the track cham-
bined with AI Konscieus to reo pionship in a tight battle with
peat in the doubles competition. the AN-Stars arid APhiA. The
The free throw honors went to ten-pin crown went to Theta Chi
SAE led by Larry Miller (SS of as the Oxrnenbowled over Pilam
60) and Phil Ritchie as the Phi in the title match. Softball round-
Delts again settled, for' the run- ed out the spring sports as' Delta

. ner-up spot., The ,big sport' o'f _Tau Delta, downed Phi Kappa
.the . quarfer was basketball. - Theta 7-6 in a hard fought dia

,.,J!!e;'D~JOkersdowned J!!t!)~y~.<r~1I!9lY!~yPJ~~~ .,,,.,;_'~~;"'~"_€~""">l

Spring Sports Lettermen
I

WRESTLING: Jeff Arney; Jim Black,
Dave Buvingeiv.Jtm Caraey, Rick Full-
er, Tom Kennedy, John Leana, Frank
Shautand Dan Woodruff.

CROSS COUNTRY: Charles Carr,
Don Matlock, Martin Perret, Bob Ron-
cker and Harold Shuck.

RIFLE: Tom Aultz, Dave Albrecht,
Glenn Hauser, Richard Jackson, Dave
Reid, Ed Steubing and Victor Wright.
F'reshman numerals: .

TRACK:. Pbil Agostini, Bill Blistan,
Carl Burgess, Chartes .Carr, Dick Dig-
gins, Bob Howell, Kurt Kaupisch, Dean
Lampros,' DQn Matlock, AI Nelson,
Martin Perret, Bob Roncker and Hal"
old Schuck.

GOLF: Pat Cunnmgham, Tom Drey-
er, Ma,rty Dumler, John Dunham,
Bruce Rotte, Dave Schlotman and
Dick Spatta.

TENNIS: .: Terry Cuisck, Riley Grif.
fiths, John Habe, Don Huber, Tom
Jenike, Larry Reynolds, Bob Taylor
and Loren Warburg,

BASEBALL: Bob Drennan, Jack Cun-
ningham, Gerry Cunningham, Bob
Buerkle, Larry Elsasser, Jerry Faul;

_ Russ Feth,. Ken Haupt, -Btll , Lucy,
Mickey Burch, Clyde Smoll, Jerry
Storm and Billy Wolff.

SWIMMING: Lance Altenau, .Rudy
Boereo, Ed Beck, Bill Donohoo, Bill

TRACK: Bob Adams, Lou Dahlman,
Frank Hux, John Jennings, Bob Kell-
er, Lou Martin, Steve Overholser,
Terry Owes, John West, Dan Wood-
ruff and Morris Heller, manager.

SWIMMING: Jack Zakim, Jim Stacy,
Tim Kute, Bob Murray, Gordon. 'Rus-
sell, Mike. Moore, Lar-ry Maxwell; Tom
McCarty, Rick Noble; Ron 'Coghill and
Bill Scharmer. '

ICROSS COUNTRY: Bob Adams and

AGIC~I'AN.~T\VOR'I<, ..• Cincy's deftQ~arte~b~,ckBrig."Owens ~~IIles opening opponent,' Dra'k'.
ith, h.is tr.i.C:k~ry~~ashf fa~~s a handoff. t'Q.·s"Wift'Johr:J5medley. Owens continued' his,,~iz~rclry througl
te rest,~f,theseasonlas he b~rely mi~sed~ettinga UC total offel1serecord. ,. ",' "

. -.' " .. - .' " . ~ , •.. -,
_ .• '-'-...l, ".' •. ""'"_ -'. -._. -._ ..'_- .•. _

SH 1FT ...1NTQ"ttl(7H::@E~R .~~~.)~~qu,~,rterback
up to ·a,vQid"~cov.e~g.ihg"Da.yfcnl '.f~~kl~rs,.pn,
t~.e '~ily,~~~,'>c~i~~:&~}~ip~;'1-:.r~~;;;;f:~t,S,i.~~~.t

In.t~(jMi1ial,,t5p'~rts 'Winils· tl",' Year:/'~ .' (> ..•.•• '.' .', .. '. . : ,,.... I

Phl~,;:1<dPI~Dunkers; And-~>Delts Win '.
by Marv. Heller:

As th~i/:ScJioOl\y~al'>encis '..the
seventeen, spo~t ihtramura!PfO-',
gram also draws to'/a,(,llose. Only
'badminton, tyrlnis, 'and, horse- .
shoes are;·qnHhtshed 'and they
have all reached ::th.eir semi-final
round. - ., .

Football opened. the 1M season
as darkhorse Phi Kappa, Theta
downed Phi Delta .Theta in the
championship encounter. Volley-
ball was next and again Phi Delt
was runner-up. This time it was
to a determined Delta Tau Delta,
who after dropping the first game
15-5, came back to -sweep the
next two games and claim the
championship. The final sport of,
the fa:ll quarter was swimming.

Fi ~~~~~..~~P~~~ t~?~_=~~e}.~~~.
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BB Squad ··~inishes
Fourthtln MVC

by Chuck Manthey

The 1963~64 Bearcat basketball
team compiled a 17-9 record, but
for the first time in six historical
seasons failed as a, national
championship contender..
In his third year as head coach

Ed Jucker faced .the impossible
'task of replacing . his '62 All-
America squad of Yates, Thacker
and Shingleton as co-captains
George Wilson and Ron Bonham
were the only holdovers,
The 'long sea'sort op'ertecl its
d()()rs as: fhe 'Cats pounced o,n
George 'Washin,gfon, 105-65, for
the 72nd straight triumph on
tJ1e Armory Fieldhouse hard-
wood. Miami, closing the mar-
gin in the final minutes, fell
short of victory over Cincy by
f'fVe slim points while Jucker
was still seeking a five-man
combination.
Next the Kansas Jayhawkers

halted a six-year record of home-
court wins by edging DC, 52-47:
Sharpshooter Ron Bonham and
big George Wilson corttinued to
lead the inexperienced Bearcats
as Wisconsin of, Big-Ten land
fell, 65-60. .

Sophomore guards Roland West
and Dave Cosby tried their hands
on the starting unit as the 'Cats
slipped by highly-rated Kansas,
72~7D: The neophyte guards re-
tained their starting ,spots, as
"Juck's Boys"entered Myq com-
petition victoriously ove~Tulsa,
54-52.

~/

Pitted against two nationally ,
noted t~ams,Utahand Oregon
State, the impressive 7·1rec-
erd faltered to a still respecf-
able '8"3. Reco'leringfrom a
rugged western road trip,the,'
'Cats charged back to down, St~
Louis 67-64.
With' the' '63 season reaching

its' peak the Cincy five suffered
five straight MVC setbacks in a
three-week span. In this stretch
juniorgll,;irds.Ken Cunningham "','
and" Frit£< 'Meyer ably replaced
the sophbac~c~urt comb~nation
of West and Cosby. Ron Krick and
GeneSmith came through at for-
ward as the team 'ended the losing
skid .with a 77-63 victory over
the Dayton E;l~ers."
Traveling-to Texas DC decis-

ioned the, North Texas State
Eagles,,78·68. With Jucker ill,
Tay Baker then coached the
squad to three wins and an over-
time loss to Wichita.
Bonham and Wilson continued

as the big guns while Cincy
downed Bradley and spoiled the
Braves' MVC title hopes. Next
North Texas fell to the Bearcats .
in the final conference tilt' bal-
ancing the MVC record at 6-6.
,In the se'ason's finale DC
clashed with crosstown rival, Xav-
ier. Seniors Bill Abernethy, Lar-
r·y Elsasser" Wilson and Bonham
ended itheir collegiate career as
the Red and Black slipped by the '
Muskies, 94-92.·

Larry Elsasser 2Way Man
by Dale Wolf

Larry Elsasser has been playing
baseball pretty near as long as
he ;has been able to walk. And
the ..amazing thing about this is
that in .all these years, only once
has he failed to. hit.300 for the
season. This year he swung a'
nifty .426 for the Bearcats to set
a new school record in this cate-
. gory.

"Sonny" got his first taste of
organized baseball i,hen I?lay~
ing fo'r the College Hill Class
C K'notho:le. team. The following
year, the carried his team to
the city. finals. lar,ryplayed
for the Central Turners' AII-'
Star team' in the Babe Ruth
League and wert to the nation-
al finals two straight years.
He pitched and played third for
the All-Stars and collected· at
least one hit in every game.
He .. continued his clubbing in

high school at Cincinnati Central.'
For the Knights, Larry hit above
.350· and helped them pick up the
PHSL Championship in his sopho-
more year. Elsasser was a star
basketball player in· addition to
his baseball ability.
He averaged 19 points a game

to rank high in the city scoring
battle; Larry, was All-City for two
years and ,,'made the AU-State
team as a senior. Both years Cen-
tral took the PHSL basketball
title and Jin his last year the
Knights were ranked No.1 'in the
. district and No. 4 in the state.
Itwas his basketball prowess that
eventually-led him to DC.'
'Coach Ed' J ucker "s'aw: what
he liked .out of Larry:' He was"
,<rJu.~l<iS'~~k,lr1d~fb;Y,-~o-nd"atR~~
lete, g'oo~ student, and' resp~d~
ed ~Ieader: Hls classmates ,at
Central chose himaatheir class
president. He' also, headed the

Student Council and was vale-
dictorian of the class. "I've, nev-
er regretted my choice of
Larry," said Jucker.
"True, he' never played as
much as. some 'of the others.
But, !hen, .~e had some pretty
good, boys ahead of him.
"Sonny" never let up on the

basketball court. He went ail out
in the practice sessions and came
through when he was called in a
tough game. But, still, his future.
was in, baseball.
Larry's batting was one of the

only things that helped Coach
Glenn Sample keep his sanity this

Continued on Page_ ~O)

-~

TOUGHER THAN FOO.TBAlL • ; .UC's Bonham attempts to seta
pick for Fritz Meyer and getscfobbered .in the process.

--~'--

HONDA
,OF"'CINC'I~N'HATI

3000 r"
SUI111T1er ,Requirement~

A GOO-D"DARK SUI'T
;Whether the subject is Economics (such as job in-
terviews) or Social Science (such as dates), you'll
want to s!ydy~bur, vast selection of.shcrp, dark tone:
suits. '

The authentic natural. shoulder look is, what you'll
find. Prices start at

CI.othes Shop'
FREE PARKING On Clifton Parking Lot - 165W. McMillan

(By Shipl~y/S) Budget Terms - 72,1-5175
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.500 Season Records
For Swimmers', Wrestlers

:",';;.~,-

by Ted tAilios
Outstanding performances by

Frank Shaut and John Leane
marked' a-wrestling, season whibh
•aw the UC grapplers finish with
a 5-5 slate. Coach Glenn Sample
had predicted a mediocre season
after losing several key men
from last year's "winningest'
squad.

Sheut capped an Impressive
college career 'with his second
undefeated season, winnin.g 14
straight· in the 177-pound class.
F r enk had never been beaten
in 44 collegiate dual meets as
he (om piled ,a 55-3 record dur-
in9 his four years at Cincinnati.
H~ also gained honors in the
4-' Tournament, cap. t uri n g
crowns in both the 167 and 177-
p'ound divisions.
Leane was almost aseffective,

running up an 8-3 mark before
being stopped by an injury suf-
fered in a gym class. John had
.advanced to the heavyweight spot
after competing as a, 167-pomider
last year.

V ,l:st . improvement was noted
. in ,left Amey in the 167-pound
, :class as he finished the year with
i a 5-'!,record against some of' the
'Cats toughest opponents. Fresh-
.rnen mat-men Dan Woodruff': and

I Ri r k Fuller are the' best future
prospects. Woadruff ran up a
5-3 mark while Fuller produced,
a 3-3-2 season.
\ Although also finishing with
a .500 season, the uc swim-
ing team fared much better
over-all than the wrestlers as
the mermen captured the'ir
fifth straight MVC champion-
ship.ln the Mo-Valchampion-
ship meet the Beareats com-
pletely dominated their com-
petitiolT,'llrabbing l5 of 16
·fjrstsand amassing 234 points.
Bt"adlev, their" 'nearest. rival,
'. ma"aQecL~~_5 .., ' P9intS>whi1e ,St:

!- . ~;; -";.'id- .Louisville 'followed
, with 45 and 33poin:ts .respect-
:ivelY.

.. During the regular season the
_mermen compiled a 4-4 record
which' included wins over Air
Force Academy, Miami Univer-
sity, University of Louisville and
Ohio'; University. Their defeats
came at the hands of powerful

teams from Indiana U., Southern
Illinois and Michigan University .
The Hoosiers took' second in' the
N.C.C.A. meet while Michigan
took fourth and Southern Illinois,
twelfth.
At the awards banquet, rec-

ognition was given to Ed Beck
as the outstanding varsity swim-
mer. In addition, Rudy Boerio
was voted most improved and
Ron Coghill, outstanding frosh
swimmer. Beck and Bill Edwards
were also given trophies for being
team captains.

Trip To Boston
Hi-lites FB Sked

1964 Grid Schedule:
,TON at Cincinnati

Sept. 26 DAYTON' at Cincinnati
Oct. 2 DETROIT at Detroit,

Mich.
Oct. 10 XAVIER at Cincinnati
Oct. 17 BOSTON COLLEGE at

Boston, Mass.
Oct. 24 *TULSA at Cincinnati
Oct. 31 **GEORGE vVASHING-

at Cincinnati
Nov. 7 *NORTH TEXAS

STATE at Denton, Tex',
Nov. 14" *WIGHITA at Wichita,

Kan. t

Nov. 21 MIAMI (OHIO) at Cin-
cinnati '

Nov. 28 HOUSTON at Houston,
Tex.

:;:MissouriValley Conference Game
"'"'Homecoming Game

Foo,tbaIIJ' •••
Cont..from Page 8

the greatest offensive showing
that; they, ,had seen that. year.
The season ended .disastereus-'
h'as ,tl1~yl~st to' W,ich,ita23-,2!'j
.and';thld 'td",lsettlefor .a. tJe, ,"in'
the MVC.The seniors.bowei1
'out in a loss to Miami tha't firi~;
ished' the Bearcats with a 6-4"
record.
The year .saw the Bearcats

rate high in the country in totai'
offense and rushing offense and
saw two men have their names
mentioned nationally, Brig Owens
and Jim' Curry.

Sailing 'CI~b. Expe'cts~.Full
Summer ActivitY'Schedule/
Activity in the Sailing Club will

hardly stop in the summer quar-
tel'. If'anytliing, the Cincy Sailors
will step up their program. In the
past few years, the summer s~a- '
son has meant mostly pleasure
sailing to the club, but this year
Commodore Bill Baehr is expect-
ing a 'very full summer schedule.
During the summer, the sailors

plan a. full day of sailing every
Sunday at Cowan. Lake, their
home port. Sunday morning. will
be set. .aside for training new
members- as skippers or crews.
This' training will include both
'''on shore" lectures and tests and
. actual, practice out on the lake.
There '.will be racing practice for
the .skippers, and intra-club com"
petition, The purpose of the com-
petition will be two-fold: to
sharpen the skills of the sailor's
and to decide who will be allowed
to race in upcoming regattas.
Those who qualify in the morning
will be given the opportunity to
race in the afternoon with the-
Cowan Lake Salling Association.
Almost all of the Saturdays will
, be left open to the membership,
'far pleasure sailing or more prac-
tice.

Another first for the Sailing
Club this summer is the i,naugu·
ration of a racing coach, Pat
Sulfivan (U. C. 156).' Pat, who
is an officer in the Midwest
Collegiate Sailing Association,
has volunteered to give the
Sailing Club racing instruc-

tions. The members who are
, headin,g up the orga'nization 'ot
the summer p-rogram jinclude
Vice-Commodore Chris Methot,-
Bill Foster, and- Dick Shock ..
The Cincy Sailors hope to host

anumber-of regattas with, nearby.
schools before the regular fall
schedule begins.· Possible compe-
tition includes Ohio State, Kent,
Ohio Wesleyan; and Xavier.

Feature
- \

(Cont. from Page 9)

year. It was a season that saw
DC drop six one-run decisions en-
, route to a 10-1~ campaign.

Besides his .426 batting' aver-
age, Elsasser also led the
squad in .RBI's with 24, in hits
with 40, doubles wtth 8" triples
with 3, and total bases ·with 69.
All this totalled. up to a rre-
mendeus .734 'slugging percent-
age. This marked the second
year that Larry has won the
bat1'ing 'crown. He last turned
the trick in 1962 when he had
a .331 mark as a sophomore.
His most notable accomplish-

ment came as the season was
nearing a close. He was named to
the AU-Missouri Valley Confer-
ence team· for the third straight
year. He made it twice as an out-
fielder and this year as a first
baseman. Any doubt that the pros
are looking "Sonny" over pretty
seriously?

,
Thursday, June 4, 196ft

Spring~Sports Led
BySeparat~Star5

by Fred Shuttlesworth
The four most prominent spring

sports, baseball, track, golf, and
tennis, all wound up their season
during the last weeks. The golf
team had thebest record,' 11~4-1,
the track team had the best in-
dividual performances, setting 13
, new school records, and the ten-
nis and baseball teams were dis-
appointing.
Coach Bill Schwarbergs golfers

closed out their 11th straight win-
ning season with-an li-4~1 record.
John. Dunham an-d senior Bruce
Rotte highlighted their season.'
Dunham had the low season aver-
age' of 74.6 and was high scorer
with 4D1jzpoints for·' the' season.
Rotte wasn't far behind with a'
'74.7'average' and, 33 points ..Th'ese
same two linksmen turned' in' the
Bearcats' .:only two sub-seventy
.rounds, Dunham with a 68 and
Rotte at 69.

Durihamand Rotte were well
- supporfed by'senciors TQm Drey-
er and Marty Dumler, who with
Dick Spatta, Dave Schlotman,
and" Pat Cunningham, gaveUC
a' fine golf season. ThiS year
mar: ked Coaoh Schwarberg's
tenth year at the golfir'lg helm
end during this tirhehe has'
posted an outstanding 98-31-3
record.
The Bearcattrack squad, de-

spite only a 1-3 dual meet record,
had a spectacular season. Carl
Burgess and' senior co-captain
Bob -Howell led the Bearcats to
13>school records' in Coach: Dave,

, Dunkelburger's first' year:~t,tHe
controls. Burgess, setfo~.rind:ivid-
u:atre~ords and was on t~(j'record
, . '~g .~elay. teaIl1s~~~\\i~n;':Bob

iell~Avhe-nad,}th~~~(t:asii ~rec-~or~sl¥;iiurge'ssled'~the'sebrIng' for
~~e,third strai'ghtyearwi,tti 130%
,pb:ints -;and -lIow~lI. ·~as' .second '
\\tith 68. Sprinter Dick 'Diggins .
mld .miler Martin Perret -;scored
46,3Jt:and29% pointsr~specti,veiY.
Against the toughest 'schedule -t

ever faced by a "UC track 'Learn'
the-: recQrd-setfiRg:'BearC~ts" did .
quite well 'consldering'a -g'larifilg,
lack' of depth; and,.showed~much
promise 401' years to come: . .
Coach'GlenSample"s ba'Sebal!1
t~arr"!do~ed with three straigh!
Win.sitO. pull thei r· record up 'to
10~14 for thes~ason.,lniuries
~!nd 'poor fielding' caused the
'Cats to finlsh below :500: '
They weren't· without ·brill.ian:t
indi~iduals eiflher, as. Larry
. Els.asser, Jerry ,Storm, J~rry
Faul,and BIiLWofff,.tu,rned in
good: seasons. ~H four·of 'these'

, players madethe all-MVC base-
ball team, Elsasser making it
for a record-setting third 'year
straight.
Elsasser's .426 season average

set. a school record and he' led
the team.In RBI's with 24·. Wolf
, and Storm' both hit well. over .300
and Faill's 2.46 earned run aver-
age des~rved more than a 6-4
record.
The tennis team got off to a

very poor start, Iosing.their first
six matches, .but a 6 of 7 hot
.streak enabled them to post a
6-7 record for the year. Coach Ray
Dieringer's netters .hit a stride
that' was .broken only by power-
fu.! Purdue.. " ,
M.ost of the credit for the im:
provement was accorded to the
doubles combinations, made up
of John Habe, Terry Cusick,
Larry Reynolds, and Don Hub-
er. The doubles 'combinations
turned back s,uch schools as
Ohio State, Wake Forest, Ohio
U.,andMiami. Cusick was run-.
n,er-u.p i'n· the MVC N,o.2 singles
and sophomore Riley Griffiths
mianned. the No. lsing'es posit
tlen. .

IIC' CLUB

~ The ::C" Club is holding a
meeting~ this ThJrsdayon June:
4 at 6:30 p.m, All members
'are' requested· to attend' as this
will be the last meeting 'of the.
year. "c" Club,' composed of
athletes ftomallsportsat"UC,
has 'been' revived t~is year
after~any ,y~'~rs'absence.

6'Si, Forw,ard',
Goes 'With UC
. Charles Houston, a 6-5 forward
from Alcoa, Tenn., is the first
high .'school basketball star to
sign a .Ietter-of-intent with -the
University : of Cincinnati, Head
Coach Ed Jucker announced to-
day.
Houston averaged 32.9, points

'a game and rebounded at a 16 per
game rate to earn· all "district arid
, all-regional honors while perform-
'ing for Alcoa Hall High School
this past winter.
.Joeker calls' him "an excep-
Honed sheeter," Houston' hit 62

. per' cent from thefieJd as a
senior and is regarded as the

. finest shooter- ever. to come out
of Alcoa Hall. .
He is also that' high school's

ail-time leading scorer with' a 29.6
point average for his fQ.urvarsity.
seasons.. '
Houston was selected Alcoa

Han's, most valuable player and
also served as captain during the
1963-64 season. - In addition he
. averaged six assists a game.

The future Bearcat' twice has
earned all-regionai honors and
vias all-distriet all four years.

/

1000'5-,.

'I' , .'

N EW;LOW'STU-DE'NTWEEiKEND;iRATE'S'
SAVE' -'

to

$
a'car for the weekend. Take it home, take iit '

, en dates. Automatic transmission, radio, safety
belts, all at this low price for Monzas, Comets,
Ramblers, and VW's. Dodge Darts, Chevelles, and
Impalas- also at money-saving rates. '

24 Hr. Day
Call 241-6134

123 W. 6th-l block West of Terrace Hilton

'FOR RESERVATIONS Per Mile
Lobby Parkade Garage
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StudeDtsPlaDHe~ti~ SUIDIDer
To the per e n n i al question

"watcha doin' this su mm e 1','"
many students and teachers at
UC gave some unusual answers.
Some ...will loaf, some will teach,
some will travel .and some will
just work around town.
Bill Schroeder, graduating sen-

ior, in TC, has added a new twist
to clerking in a delicatessen. Bill
will be working on the Paddle-
wheel Harbor, a converted steam-
boat, on the ohio, and one Of
three "float-in" markets for the
convenience of boat owners. His
.titles will include butcher, "gas
jockey", "ice man", head' clerk,
and sole -employee.
Tom Callahan, Physical Educa-

-tion, 19-65, will be one of those
hardy souls working their 'way to
California. Upon arrival he plans
occasional odd jobs, but hopes
to devote much of his time to the
beach and surf. Torn figures his
interest in rodeos might come
into play, but doesn't know if he
will be able to ride the "brah-
mas".

A m 0 n g the temporary Cali-
-fornians this summer will be Mar-
garet and Jill Woeber. Margaret,
a graduating senior, plans to tu-
tor deaf children, possibly sell
some real estate for her mother's
firm, and see the wonders of the
state. Jill, a freshman, has no

particular employment in mind, though he had a loss of $500 last
and is having trouble -thinking summer.
beyond swimming, surfing, '\ and -Mr. Cyril Curtis Ling, Associate
'possibly singing at "hootenan- Professor of Management, has
nies".' spent five' years researching and
The World's Fair is on the sum- writing 'the manuscript for a 'book

mer agenda of many DC students. he plans to 'complete this sum-
Harvey Hazon, Bus Ad '67, and mer. The book deals with the His-
Ed Weisel, Bus Ad '67, .will be tori and Development of Person-
spending their -summer in the nel Management. Professor Ling
employ of the World's Fair. Har- said, "The rest of the time I may
vey's hometown is Elmint, N. Y. just rest."
and Eddie is from Great Neck, Many of the graduating seniors
N. Y., Neither boy will have a - from the Law School, such as
transportation problem as their Andrew Dennison, James .Smith,
homes are within fiffeenminutes Frank Losey, Dean Curl, and
of the Fair. Hanlin Bavely will be spending
A>very interesting summer lies part of their summer studying

ahead of Charlie Clark, Bus Ad for the Ohio Bar Examination to
',64. Mr. Clark will serve as a re-, be taken in July.
cruit for the Westminister Foun- On the other hand, the faculty
dation. The problem Charlie is . of the college will be consider-
concerned with is the housing ably busier than their students.
conditions in the West End of Dean Roscoe Barrow will spend
Cincinnati. A study will be made the entire summer at the college.
to determine if the Iiving condi- A substantial> part of which will
tions in the area meet the pres- be directed in moving into the
ent standards of the law. . new Marx Law Library, with the
Carl Wolaver, Bus Ad '65, has remainder in overseeing the re-

a hobby of making fiber glass modeling of the old class rooms.
boats. This summer Carl hopes Accompanying Dean Barrow in
to turn his .hobby into a profit- the moving will be Me William B.
able business. At the present time Jeffery, JF. the law school Iibrar-
the only assets Carl possesses are ian. Mr. Jeffrey said that about
500 gallons of resin and a bundle 50,000 volumes would be moved
of determination. Carl has high into the new building.
hop e s for- his ' business even Professor Fred Dewey will write

UC Co-Eds. Finalists In .Ccimpetition
For Miss Cincinna-ti Beauty Ctown

Miss Wright

Three University of Cincinnati
girls are finalists in the Miss Cin-
cinnati Pageant which will occur
Friday, June 12 at the Netherland
Hilton Hotel.
Patty Wright, a junior in Mu-

sic Education, is a keyboard ma-
jor. At the Conservatory she is
a member of Delta- Omicron, a
professional music fraternity, in'
which she has served respective-
ly as Warden, 2nd Vice President,
and Recording Secretary. As a
church organist and private in- ,

WANTED-GIRL GRADUATE

St,udent to share six-room apart-
ment with two other girls. $90 per
month total rent.

2115 Auburn Avenue
Call 381-8434 (after 5 p.m.)

structor, Patty finds an outlet for
her musical talent. After gradua-
tionPatty plans to couple pri-
vate instruction with elementary
school teaching.
A Cincinnati girl; .Bonny Dyer

is a sophomore in Radio- Tele-
vision; Sponsored by" Alpha Chi
Omega, Bonny -is a Student Coun-
cil and Tribunal Representative,
Assistant Publicity Director for
"Young Friends of the Arts," and
CCM reporter fOL the News Rec-
ord. - Currently a voice _ student
of Milton Weiner, Bonny's talent
includes both singing and danc-
ing. 'For two consecutive years
she has performed in the annual
DC Metro Variety Show. At
WCET -Educational TV; Bonny'

I works as -an announcer .and di-
rector ..,

Helen Grossman, a freshman
in Arts and Sciences, hails from
Coral Gables, Florida. A mem-
'bel' of Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Helen's talent lies in drama. This
year she was chosen' Miss Teen-
age Cincinnati.

Visit Your Neor~y •••

~~.

'~~BIGBOY
3226 Ce~~tral Pkwy_
Phone: 681-2772

--- .
ldeel Summer Lodging 4546 Spring Grove Ave.

Phone: 541-2900
Free use of 40,000 gal. s-wimming pool. Use of living room,

- TV1 and refrigerator. Spacious bedroom with good dresser,
desk, and bed. $10 per week for any period June, JulYI

Auqust-or first half of September.

.---
3223 Reading Road

CALL VIC LOUISIN

f

751-9304
Phone: 281-4717

an article for the law 'review on
Laws and the Administration of
Laws concerning the Mentally
, Ill. This paper' will be concerned
only with the civil aspects. The
'rest of the summer will be spent
playing golf. -
Many CCM students will spend

most of their summer working in
their selected fields of music.
Ronald Kendall, CCM '66, will be
teaching trumpet Iessons during
the day and entertaining at the
Executive Club in' Day ton at
night. Doing something quite sim-
ilar but in Minnesota Karen Me-
Dowell, CCM '66, will be playing
piano in a supper club in Minne-
apolis. -
Vicki Borcher, CCM '66, is go-

ing to 1>e working with the DC
Mum mel'S Guild in Daytona
Beach, Florida this summer, Vicki
has one of the leads in "The Boy-

friend." In a somewhat different
musical vein Alice Pf'ingstag, CCM
'65, is going to sing in the extra
chorus of the Cincinnati Summer
Operas at the zoo.
Working in Washington.t'D, C.,

for an aeronautics company, Far-
'rell Mathes, CCM '66, will be
visiting many of the foreign em-
bassies this summer.
Holding down two jobs this

summer in Cincinnati is Al Cin-
son, CCM '66. AI, who is a
liscensed barber, will be cutting
hair and working at WL\iV-T in
the production department.
- Roger Holzen, DAA '67, of Day-
ton, Ohio has the most unusual
summer ahead of him, as he is
with the DC Archaelogical Ex-
peditionin Greece. The pre-junior
architect's job is to do careful
and accurate drawings of the
. findings on the digs.

Why "fugll. your winter and fall clothes 'home
and then "lug" them bock when you return!
Let Gregg/s pick them up • Clean them • Spot them • Put
on hangers • Put in refrigerated sfarage • And deliver to
you all pressed and ready to wear when you return in the IIFaW'.
- insured against. Fire. Theft. and above all moths' .
Frigid storage' is the name.-

COST - REASONABLE - ASK US.

GREGG CLEA'NERS
Clifton and' McMillan 621-4~50

RESTAURANT

7715 Reading LENHARDT'S 201 ~est
Road McMillan -

761-2116 421-9331

Central European end American Feed
SAUERBRATTEN •• GOULASH • PAPRIKASCH

- ~'NINE'KINDS OF'SCHNITZELS
-VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

ROAST B":'EEF and CHICKEN. DINNERS
ROA.ST'DUCK EVERY WEEK-END
~ > ''''': .• - ~ - • •••• .',

Open Diily Except Monday 9:30.9:30

\ ,

does it matter where yOUbuY your diamond~
- . ~

It certainly does! A purchase as
important asa diamond should not be made

on the basis of price or "cut-rate" inducement,
but on the firm foundation of quality and
value received. Newstedt's are exceptionally
well qualified, by reason of training and

experience, to serve you well. See the
many distinctive diamond rings at
Newstedt's ... prices begin at $100.

&~@~lJtJ
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Jacob Roden and Jean Madeira will be featured in this yearls exciti"g Sum~er Opera season.

Three MoreCCM
-Co,ncertsPlanned
iFor This Summer

CincyPLayhouse Presents
Two MoLiere CLassics

Three programs are scheduled
for the ".coming' week at UC's The· Cincinnati Playhouse in
ICollege-Conservatory of Music. the Park is currentlv-offerlnge :
Th~ first two are free and open ouble bi~l of
to th~ public,. with DC students w~ ~. ~

1
~e; ;

',especially invited to attend. .hrough .Lu n C
At, 8:30 p.m., June 41 CCM's .4. The plays,
woodwind ensemble will pre- 'TheDQctor in, . . lpite of IIim-,
se~t a, eoneert, under the diree- elf" and "The
'tion of Robert Cavally. Stud· " 0 r c e d Mar-
ents taking part will be: Alice 'iage" have re-- .>
I?~niell Nancy Farley, Oia~e ~ei~ed excellent M' umme rs 'G'},eld"
Gilley, Nancy Heck, Laurie reviews fro m .U I
p. e r k 5, Elizabeth Remsberg, David Hocks the crtics and, S' ~F D'''·'',·
flutes;. Bonnie. Sprunger, ob~e; as classics, have withstood tl),e et Or'I:,',.a,ytQna
Thomas A k I ,n 5, tambounn; test of time. ' . "". .... ' ,
G.reg L.awsonand Martin, Ra- The PI h h.' b . ' .. Members Qf tb~ UC ¥uln...mers

i d" I' J h M Q • .ay ouse as een en .•,; "'G iI·d '1 ,'.... '. '. , , ..'.. , lJ,nz, e ar inetsj. 0 nc·.ulgg, I d hl , »~,;ff:j .P.· ;\yIl,+,·b~"igQm~·,to:,,}:>,;;1¥toU~
,~ he-rone;'and Alan Leech, b~s$oon., arge! IS, year, and the resr- Beach this summer". for' a M:usi~

'A symposium of orchestral de.nt .. 5ompany of New YO,rk >_karnivcal~'\\tjth'~i\fummer~Advis~'r -:
.works.by student composers from Equity actors offer good the- . . .... .. ",,"<~, t.w +o,,,"~,*,·<,,,,,,,,""·'.'
'h/" . " ,- . ". ... Paul Rutledge as Producer of the
t e classes of Dr. Felix Labunski atreto Cincinnatians at'reason..:' .' .
'~nd,Dr. Scott Huston 'Yill be held able prices. It is located on Mt. vent~e and Mummer.s President.
at 8:30 p.m., June 5, III the Con- Ada' C' I . Ed P k Lee Roy Reams as DIrector .:
i .... .H he . c ms Irc e In en ark, . ., eert. -Ha a, T e composers are: '''- Th M li I '11 b f 'I Those going will present a

, John' D"Fo S d St g 11 '. e 0 iere pays WI e 0 - "., . e or, ,y ney· e a-, ',' summer season of musicals which
.David Matthews, 'I'homas Mult- lowed by Eugene Ionesco's "Rhi- ·u' 1 de t M' ,
'.per, Walter Mays, and Bruce ilOCerOUS,"June 17 through July wu me u .~ pas ummers hits
McClellan. 1::.. O'Neidl' P' 'l't· . d N b 1 such as. "LIttle Mary Sunshine,"a, . 1'1 SUI zer an' 0 e "h" . ,,' "

A dance concert by the ballet prize winning "A Moon for the ' T. e ~antast~~ks, The. ~0r.
students of Shirley Frame EI- ~ Friend, ". and Bye Bye BIrdie.
more will be presented at 3 ~ -:i They will also produce "Damn
,p.m. June 7 in Wilson Memor- RUSH Yankees" and "South ~Pacific."
ial .Hall. Featured dancers in- All upperclass r women In- Lee ~oy ~ill have' his first
.clude ,K~y Ross ~cGo~nd, terested in Fall Rush for 1964 c~ance III thIS capacity profes-
, Nancy Kock, "Maryann Purmort, are requested to leave their slOnpJly this summer. Other- m~m-
Kathy Bell, De~nna Hoetker, names and addresses in the bers of the group going will 'be
Karen ~olff,' Claudi~ Rudolf, '~ean Of Womenls offic~·. Reg- ~Pat .Penni~gto~, Nicki Gallas,
and Jackie Barnett. Tickets can istration forms will be sent to Marcia- Lewis, Linda Mahrt, War-
be purchased a:t the door. each registranf in August. r~n ,Tricky, Art Alinikoff,.and
CCM's annual senior recogni- ...!l ,RIta, Ramundo,

tion day wild also be held Sun-
day, June 7, on the Highland.
Avenue campus, beginning at 2
p.m. James J. Crane, vice-presi-
dent and general manager, of
, WLW radio, will be the guest
speaker at the awards program.
An alumni banquet will be held
at 6:30 p.m. z z "

Misbegotten," July 8-26; and the
Brecht-Weill classic "Threepenny
Opera," July 29 through Aug. 16.'
'The Playhouse is" offering a

,. \

repeat' of last season's hit, "'rP¢
Fantasticks'> as, a,,'post~1?eaSOI~rspe.
cial Aug. 19 through,Sept~"5~",,
There will also be' more ·!'d,ar.k-

night specials" on M~nday nights ..

~xotic - Unique
Prestige Gifts
Cost No More!
• Engagement Rings

Others To Your Order

• Expert Jewelry Repairs

ERMANNO

taLi'sri_CIS
It DECEMBER·'22NO PRODUCTION

:10%UniQn,\J)iSC,Qunt
-<'.~._ ':.' "".: _ , __ , _. .L . _ -:,. • " ~ ~./ ~

;-CQri"AII Op··.··~··e,a·>T·.·ieJ(et~·(,',; .... ' ,", . " " ',,< ' " :. ", ,\..: :,.,:, ~"' .. '. ,,: \':' ',,; ,: .;:' , ",,'1 : '}

'"openin;' night ;wiU·be a,panner~ls'~ ,will be:" Benjamin Rayson, as!
eY,etiillg~':Jor \Qjncinnati' Summer" ~l;Ie~H~gh J!r!est JiLDagQiL . ' ' ,. ~
'6pe~a'~ fan~< in mor~ways' th~n.·,:Th,~ ~,P?!a'w~ll ,pe.<;on4M9tef,1by..
:,,'-:" ."" ".' .,'; -. ..•.• i ,:, OUaVI? .Ziion- and directed by Mt.:
one.~~t ,Quly\yl1J !tmar~ !h~. Ca,pol>.Ia~co, ',. '" .'. .... '
&e~i-rining,.'of. the. Opera's 44th... U9 /~tudents .,..staff and fac\Jlty.
~e~spn; but the audience wHI wit- ma~<pti~~hase', 't~ck€ts to' any and'

, .rness th~ American debut of' the al.~ per,~(}r~a!1,ces.at~ 19~ off .at
, '. , ',' .' . {". .::' .. the Union Desk .. Two week's no'"
new Israeli . t~m?r, Jacob ':ROd~n, Hce is best for good seats.' Ticket's:
starred, with scintillating , Jean,' are ordered' on M 0 n day s .and
~Madeira~ip an all-new production Thursdays atzp.m., picked up by
of "SamsonandDelilah." Union' staff personnel and distri-
Mr. ·Roden's'. first vappearance buted via the, Union Desk thefol-

in the United States will be, on lowing morning.
June '17 when he signs' the role '
of Samson. The opera will be re-:
peated on 'June 20. It is the first
of two new productions made pos-
sible by a, gift from Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ralph Corbett
.The seductress Delilah will be '

portrayed by Metropolitan mezzo-
soprano, Jean Madeira. The Cin-
cinnati performances will'· bring
Miss Madeira and Mr. Roden to-
gether for the second time. as
Samson and Delilah. They starred
In the 1961 production of the
Saint-Saens opera in Tel-Avil.
Making his' Cincinnati debut

, DEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

BRAND'S
JEWELERS'

210 W. McMillan
621·6906

KNOW YOUR JEWELER

Serving Cl.ifton stnce 1934

NOW PLAYIN'G-· BY DEMAND
I'~viljsJph~rent i~ the _~,~~an,min4,
;;whatever innocence may cloak it ••."

'lIJRDOf18E1UES

fROM THE SHOCKING BEST·SElLING NQVEL BY'WILlIAM60LDING
fR0tVJCED BY LEWIS ALLEN' DIRECTED BY PETER BROOK
M ALLiH·HODGOOIt PJlOOUCTlOK' A W~TfR RfADf·sifRUNG REW~~ •

NORWOOD
531~1107

FREE
,PARKING

4630 MONTGOMERY RD.

CO,mi,ng Soon-Two. Pictures ~f
Note! "The Guest" from the stage
play "The .Careta~er" and "BI~CIc
Orpheus." We 'wtsh you all a
very happy vacation.

CONTINUOUS NIGHtlY FROM 6 P. M.
i SUNDAY . FROM 2 P. M.

\>. .~

_1'1. Y. Time.

_ Time Magazine

:~.~'~<,,H"I"G":'H' /:'&' i~':~~·L:.':·~O:"
, .. ..:".

•.•. \ 'Fron:'! "KIN~'~ ~tN~OrJi ••by e::b McBAIN
A Walter Reade·SterlingPresentatloll. . .•

1;~l1:m;{;~:~l:~:~:1:;:;;~;~:~:m~;~W¥:dl:;:::1;~;::;;~:::::~:m~f:i:;::r~::f1;::f.~;:;1:1M~~~I:m::IIlIIII"---H-E-. L-O-.-O-V-'E-R-!---'·:~:r~:::;M;:lf.?:;:;::~;;l~~·

Student Admission

90c All 'times With 10 Card
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The Japanese film currently at
th~ iGuild Theatre,"High .and
Low,~'is a real thriller. It deals
with the kidnapping of the young
son of the servant of a rich in-
dustrialist, and although the' kid-
napper Yealizes "that he got the
wrong. boy, he still demands an ,
outrageously high ransom.
_Besides its . excellence ,for
sheer excitement of plot, the
film is alse a:study of centrasfs
between. 'the, rich man's home,
~ modern eye~ote lligh on a hill
,above Tokyo, and the . slum's' of

BR'-DGE 'ON 'THE· ~RIV'e~
;KWA'I :has 6~h redistrlbuteCt
and Isc'urrenHy at' the. K:eif1h
theat~e,downtown. M41ny 9f'the'

" ifilmsn,a~thafyea'r are beiJ.'Jg'
te.shown._ 9n ' tef~Y'isi~f!r ,.but
"Kwa,W stltl. .,etains,'a(lthe~x~
eltemenf' it tiad'~evera'I, years'
jlgo.' .It ..is one of ,those rare ,
~i1ms ,that' never. seem to 'age )
and welfworth~i;'g, w"'~the.r.
vci\lve .seen .lt befofe ~r'nOf.
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lJnion~sSUDlDlerArt Series·
OpenslVith \Vater {;olors

. ' , '.,', AMt. Washington artist with a
the cIty beneath. This ,clearly special interest in the water-color
shows the motive Jor the seem,' technique will inaugurate the
ingly" motivele,ss" kidnapping, Student Union's Summer Art Se-
the fact that staring up at af..; ries on Monday, June 22. Stud~"
, ,'.'.., ents, staff, and faculty are cor-

fluence ev,ery day IS lust more diaUy c· invited <to an opening
than poor people can bear. coffee hour in the Faculty Lounge
The HIm is perhaps a trifle too of the Union between 11:00 a.m.

Ionz and stops long afterJa;n and 2:00 p.m, to meet Betty Craw-
~ I:> •• , • ,ford .and view her paintings. The

Amenca~ film 011 the same sub. 'exhibit will remain through July
ject might. But this is important 13th." \
for it allows the director to tell. 'Mrs. Crawford's interest in art
not-only-one story" but three; the· extends back to her, high school
kidnapping" the search .for .the ~ days '.,~t Woodward" 'where .she
kidnapper, and finally.vthe- kid- studied the subject- eash and all

" .' '. ".", oJ. her years there. She. entered
napper s, story. The ..,Jap~~ese do -scme.-pen and. ink drawings in a
not seem to care for!enqmgs that· GIl)cinnati' Art Academy. cernpe-,
leave one hanging.. and notiuntil . 'htfoJX.'·a.t the time. Later, she
abl the 'characters show their' 'studied at the Art Academy dur-
cards is the film 'over. ihgjhr:e'sunliller session:s.;Final.

, . .'~ . Iy, ·Mrs;Cr-awford, hasitaken.rad-
,"iHigh and ):,;ow"is well . sub- vantage' of ,the 'Cinclnriati' 'public

titMd,'im:j "since it, is .'an 'adi6n·: school systems', ~dullt:edue~tiorl
, story" wordsiu'erkept.to a rrlini.",'pTograni- and-studied- with 'George
ni~um.'· ..' Brooks. " "
."High anrlLoW'" will be~t. -ih~' ,'··Mr~.':Cra.Wford',ha:S'entered' the '

Guild another week. and should, "Cherry Grove Art Showtwo years
offer .a"pleasant~bteak ·after the ,:.ilL ..aroW winning priies~in the
examsareover. " .<, "later color and' pastel categories ..

~ ;.' " -•. "0. _ ( J, , ';'/0 ~"-,,:,, 1

..,Mrs. ,Betty Crawford, whose .w'ater colors open the Union's
Summer Art Series, will be on hand in the Union June 22

I

, N:EED EXTRA CASH???? ,

Trip 'H()me:?~ j?"?,,, :G"ad·,uati·ori .pcirti,es P?? ? ' End ~'of'Yedr, Blow·out ? ? ? ?
, "·'SEE,:US. FlRSTT! !'lB~S,T"PRI'C:E$ ~AID,F6R )'OUR,USED BOOKS!'!.! ! GET THAt EXT:RA

. ' '

""~A~H, bI'QW:!/tJ.J:S'E~" TH·E,,lM'()NEY M,ANAY' :oO,BOI$ 800K' STORE FOR YOUR FAIR SHARE! ! ! !
. ,'.'','.'.,;,,' 'D~U BO'I:,SB.OO,KSTO:lE

~ ~~-" ~~':~-'~-i:"~~~-':'~ ~ :'" _

'SUMME,R 'O,PPOIRT:UNIITYI
This year 'Collier's vacationearn'ing program o,fferscollege students more prizes and

awards·tha·n' ever before!
Students can earn 'in excess' o,f $15,0.00 per week;while~working for,sc,holarships,

awards and prizes such as: ' .

e ALL.EXP,ENSE PAID VACATION'IN EUROPE
• FIFTEEN $1,000.00 ,CASH ,SCHOLARSHIPS
e VALUABLE'M-ERC-HANDISE AWARDS . ~

STUDENT:S, ACCEPTED ,FOR SUMMER 'WORK ,'Wlll- ·HAVE AN··OPPORTUNITY
TO WORK IN THE AR.EA OF THEIR CHOICE IMOflIO~ KENTUCKY AND INDIANA.

Cincinn'ati, o. i ,

C'o.lumbus" O.
Dayton, O.
'Oxford, O.
Portsmouth, O.

Hamilton, O.
Lexington, Ky.
Louisville, Ky. /
CovirigtQn, Ky.
A~hland, Ky.

\ '

Corbin, Ky.
Middlesboro, Ky.
Indianapolis, Ind.
Richmond, Ind.
Frencti Lick, Ind."-.. "

QuaHfied previous ',employee'$.~win have' a'~ "oppottu'n~y for"'mandgetneri~t ·p6sition;s.
,AII'w~oare:interest~d'fiU'i'n'li~'e,s 'below'end n,ail "promptl'y to:

•';•..: . '.7.,:,' -. •. ~.~." " ~ - • • • " • • ~ c, "t \ • •..• • e,

,Mr.)it.~T. Duley, ,Dist. Mgr.
"SU'ite ,1428/'Eft.ir.r,BIdg.

".~, .,; .' ~ :A.:L.,'",:'. C~mcifm.til,'!t, ~'o
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>Actor~A-thleteHeadsMummers
....:;...... .' ~

by M. J. Paul
DC Junior Tom Neuman can

best be described as a very ex'
ceptional young man. Tom, whose
interests run from swimming to
Shakespeare seems to have a
way of excelling in everything he
sets his mind to.

His two main interests at
first seem incongruous ath-
letics and theatre. He is Pre sl-
dent of both UC Mummers
Guild and the Young Friends of
the Arts as well as'an actor. He
also happens to be Physical Ed-
ucation Ma jor in Teachers Col-
leg ..e.
Tom explains his interest in

Bridqe

athletics by saying, "If I don't go
into theatre I want to {teach and '
work with kids. I've been coach-
ing and working with kids for
five years and I love it." But then
he adds that "Theatre seems to
becoming more and more a part
of my life. One is there in terms
of security, the other is there
for me because I want it." Tom
frankly admits that he's "torn
between two," but the way things
look now, he'll probably work in
the theatre.
.Tom won the Outstanding

Membership Award from Mum-
mers Guild this year and as
President of the organization

'\

promises tor make some interest-
ing 'changes. For the past two
years, Mummers lias stuck' to'
musicals because of the talent
on hand. Now that the talent is
all graduating, Tom' feels that
some changes are in .order, "Next
year we have the neucleas fora
good drama group. We will do
more serious drama and sophois-
ticated comedy, but no' more
farces. r- also hope that we can
establish a theatre seminar once
a quarter open to all students.
Theatre's primary purpose, I
believe, is to entertain. This is .
what we hope to do." Tom also
hopes to put some new blood int i

The

Former Ambassador Guest
PoLi

A cue bid is a bid to show con-
trol of a suit that will not be the
trump suit. Usually it is a bid in

Ii a new suit, after some trump
suit has been agreed upon, and
usually it is a slam try. Always
it is a bid not necessary to reach
game.
Probably the most common cue

bid is the one used to cue bid the
ace of a suit as in the hand be-
low.
Dealer; South
Neither, vulnerable

North
SA5
H k9 4 3
0LK 6'

\ C A,KQ 85

In Sci
by 'Jackie Jansen

UC was indeed fortunate this
year in having SIr RIchard Allen,
retired, British Ambassador to
Burma, as a guest lecturer in
the political science department.
Since hIS retirement in Octo-

ber 1962, after 35 years in the
foreign service, Sir Richard has
been' awarded a Chubb Fellow-
ship at Yale, given several lec-
tures, and taught at the Univer-
sity of Washington in Seattle for
a year.
Sir Richard has become quite

fond of his new adventure in
teaching. He said that the Amer-
ican educational system is quite
different, though, than the Euro-
pean. In Europe, the general
education is covered in the sec-
ondary schools so that one be-
gins to specialize when he enters
college. The college itself does
not have the first two years, such
as ours, for a general study. It,
instead, has a three year pro-
gram which is' equivalent to .a
masters here.
Dr. George Taylor head of the

Far Eastern and Russian insti-
tute has a plan to send Sir Rich-
ard, in the near future, back to

WES'TENDORF
JEWELER

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks .' Radios> Watches
Trophies & Engravings/ I

m\!!l;.<McMiUu_~

Cue
West

S 10 8 6 4
H 10 8 6 2
D Q 10 4
C J 4

East
SKJ932
H
09853
C 106 3 2

Bid
by Tpm;Prince

are, usually employed in a try
for slam, when a misfit is dis-
covered, the bidding can be cut
off, probably at .the, game level.
Another advantage is that each
individual ace is bid, thus allow-
ing the partnership toascer:.tain
precisely their solid and their
weak 'suits.

The alternative t~ cue bid-
ding aces is the popular Black-
wood Conventien. This conven-
tion does not pinpoint each ace
and often puts the p~ttnershi.p
in deep, water if there is no
slam present because it must
be used at such a high level of
bidding. Blackwood,'s,' conven-
tion is advantageous because of
its simplicity and universal use.
In the above hand, South was

in the dark as to what the final
trump suit would be until his
partner's '6H bid. Until then he
Duly knew that his partner had a
jump shift response, a good. club
suit and probably the spade ace.
IAffer rebidding his hearts, South
had cue bid his diamond ace.
When North leaped to 6H, South,
probably through premonition,
decided on the grand slam.
North's timidity almost cost the
partnership 500 points for it was
his place to bid seven hearts.
The hand exemplifies why

Blackwood is used more often
than cue bidding for _aces. For
the cue bid have utility, it must
be planned and used correctly
and with perfect partnership in·
terpretation. '
Note: ACBL Cincinnati Sectional
Bridge Championships at the
Netherland Hotel, June 12, 13,
14.

CarouseTTheatre an organiza-
tion open' to even' part time stu-
dents which has fallen on its face
since last' year's production of
J.B." .

Tom came in to Mummers
Guild several years ago in
"Guys and 00115" and has
since done parts in "The Fan-
:tasticks," "J.B.," "School for
Scandal,"' and "Little Mary
Sunshine." Off campus, he has
been in "The Cain Mutiny" with
Stagecrafters, and this year
worked as stage and set mon-
ager for Mummers sprin,g hit
"Bye Bye Birdie."
Tom's most outstanding ac-

c.omplishmentscome through his
association 'wHh Young Friends
of the Arts, a .new young group
that IS 'an offshoot of the original
Friends of the Theatre. Young
Friends is not just aUG campus
organization, . but now ..includes
seven 'universities andvseveral
high schools. "The organization's
current project is what they cal]
the "Shubert Shelf Set," a plan
which enables students to buy
tickets to all Shubert Guild plays
for a dollar. They are also plan-
ning to work with the Summer
Opera and have already spon-
sored a -student night at the Play-
house in thePark which was very
successful.

liMy 'job as President of the

organization," says Tom, IIi5
initi~tepr()'gr,ams with all the
schools involved." Cincinnati is
the only city' in the United
States 'that -has .such a pro-
gram, so we' have' an obligation
to .make i.twork so it will go'
over in other cities. II

Speaking'about'~he future, Tom
now has plans to go to New York
far a year after he graduates ond
try hishand at acting. He'll study I

acting for a .while and then let
his career' take him where it
will. '

U-HAUI.
..for inovingstuderit bodies
-; Phi Beta Kappas, fraternity
men andWBW's~: find thatt
V-HAUL rental trailers
are handy for toting
grandfather clocks, the
five-foot shelf of Playboy,
leftover Prom dates and
other miscellaneous
accumulations. You can
haul almost anything in a
low-cost U-Haul trailer.
Ii'Would,be Wheals

South
S Q 7
HKQJ75
OAJ72
C 9 7

Bidding;
South East North West
lH Pass 3C Pass
3H Pass 3S Pass
40 Pass 6H Pass
7H Pass Pass Pass
The cue bid for aces is valuable

in that it provides for an ex-
change vof information at a low
level of bidd}pg~Since cue bids

Department
South-East Asia to write a book
on Malaysia.
Sir Richard is a speaker of

seven languages, and 'a graduate
of New College, Oxford, with hon-
ors in modern history. He was
appointed a Knight Commander
of the Order of St. Michael and
St. George in 1960· for his work
in the foreign service.
After a summer's vacation in

Yugoslavia with his family, Sir
Richard .plans to return to the
United States with his wife for a
short visit, then on to Whitman
College in Washington to continue
his new teaching career.

The second most popular sorority
.gathering place is the '

TOWN & COUNTRY!
fOR PARTIES, BANQUETS OR
ANY GAY GATHERING, .lffJ OFFER
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR 5 TO 500.
OUR PERSONAL SERVICE AND
fiNE CUISINE WILL SUIT THE
MOST PARTICULAR COLLEGIATE
APPETITE. MAKE YOUR FRATERNITY
OR SORORITY RESERVATIONS BY
CALkiNG 291-7329.

'7OWnand'~
f V" RE5TAURA'NT

MEN
Rooms To Rent
Clean rooms, close to campus,

At· 77 W. McMI LLAN

Reservations available no,w
for the Summer and Fan

Quarters

Beds Made and Rooms
Cleaned Daily

• Kitchen Privileges

'. ,TV lounge
• laundry Facilities
• linens ari,d Towels

Furnished

Make your reservations now
)'

Hardert's Garage 6-
Sohio

8300 Colerain Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio JA 1-8719

REASONABLE Rent-AllService Center
5207 Madison Road

Cincinnati, Ohio 272-0501
For Further Information

Call 751-9024 after 8:00 p.m,

W·ANTED
Students and Faculty

ForSu mmertimeSe Iiin9
The Encyclopaedia Britannica has openings (

this summer for full time or part time agents
selling to the home field on leads. There 'is AB-

'SQLUTEL.Y NO CANVASS ING.

,Make this sum~er profitoble while repre-

senting. a firm that.has been for' many yeors the

recognized leader in its field.

For confidential personal interview

WRITE;

E. B. Inc. 1433 East McMillan St.
Suite 204
Cincinnati,Ohi045206
Atten: R.L. Baseman, ,District Mgr.DIXIE "GOURMET" HIGHWAY· US 25 & 42 • COVINGTON, KENTUCKY· 291-7329

~~_~._. '_._>""'-.-~~~_'_._.,,~~--,-.~ __ '.c-~~_
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Centrex Phone Changelms ,$ullllller
.s by Robert ,Schu.rtach~r four digit suffix.' Oalltng.fro.111 with: the othet: e~ui~ment'neees:
Jeentr,ex, a completely new eon- an,off campus phone to·a,cam,..: .s~ty, !prCenkex., ' ;

~,~l;1~:~:P~~'::le~1~eu~.~~~..:i;::~);~·,,~i:eb~u~i~t..'4l:~:~r;~~r.~:p~.it:~~.
If I h suffix. .This wi'II'.Clonne~t"the' p~ :Ionger Js .contingenf·.up0t:',·

w£l},oilly . e. ect, ,te ep one on cal.I"er,.dir.'',e.Ctly"..t.o,a.n,y'.phone ...o.n.....': wlietl;1er.or' nOl'an' operatot ,is'c'aJ:h'pu!?'.and...t.h..e·~eha.rfgeo.verda,.te,;.. . . . . '. ','
. cp.. , '·'cam·pus" depel:1,c;ling.on the ,.suf. on. du,ty.. This will .ei1Cibl~c,all~

11~~ been .setvfor: Atlgusf31'fix .dialed~ . '. ers 'to dial .directlY into the ·Un'i-.
19~,4. '" -. ". ..' .New". -extensi..on n.umb..e.irs .. 0.£.. v.irsiJy,at ~riy time.' '. . .
"One, of the:principle advan- P'bI" th '. it t d '"'-Taies, ,o(c;tpis. Sy.ster.n)s;"that~out. various 'departmeht$~a:re'l~sted'in, ,OSSI. y,·e .grea esi . a van-
side-callers m.. ay call, d.i.reatlYto the Cincin.nati.·,t.'el.·.~ph.one"·'<;lire~'·Ja'ge,for; the' shident'is thateach. ' " " ,. '" ,.. dormitory Toom,\yill"contafn ~~riY~cainpus 'Jihone.withput~~rst tory and, 'a>~onlpletely':' revised> ..,~ . .
going, tl1rollgh'8.University:tele': ;U,ni~ersity ,.telephone ':'directpty' p1jHneWith, a separate, number.

_phohe,operator.:· will.' be' distribnted'befor'e',the' ,E~chr90m" will 'a1&0 have a dor- .
. '(The 'University.":number,"861-. chailgeover,date:<" '.' . . ·'ri.:iltory directory listing all other

, . ., . ". ..... . dormitory' residents 'and their
8000 will '.be .changecito ,475 ·and "'. Univet~ity'telephqrie:bperators, . , . . .
a' 'four ,digit "suffixfo.r eac;h .~wilt stillbeempfoy'~d' to aid-call-. pn,(me,nllmbers: :the dormitory
" , , "'f ',.' . , " phoj;H~s.·.. wiU'<be put int.o serviceJ;hohe."Thi$;':su!fi~<,YI,JI,ha,vea .. etswh9 .may:nQtF.h~vea.'Petsoi1's on September 24, 1964'. .
two-.fold.funC'tion:~·:I·t·will..:se.rveordepartII:len~t's.~·.£elep1i;'Olie.~,um· Centrex 'will' utilize a 'great
'a'si'an ~exh!n$lon, Dumber and ber~'They/will use~~'mpuern eon- m'Iiny" improvements iand advan-
C''sI..I••·ng·'·:frol11. a :;;c.Dm.. "..pus.. -,...••."'".,e . sole ·(rathe.r'than the' old stule' .. .
t.

'l-o"·a·n'.o"th"e'r ..c.·am·.~is· ..d..on·',etrO·c.••.'"'a·n .. ' '. .: \ ; ...• ": ;" . ;·t.ii;g.··'e$;.overthe'old,sys.tern .. I.t..will
,..- "'" switchboard)' ,whidi ~will..'be· set . speed' the', handling of incoming

be'~onebysirnplydhtiing this .up' in the Student Union along 'calls ',and:' reduce switchboard
overloading, among other things.
'Centrex is a major stride for .im-
proving University facilities and
to administration, faculty, ani!
student.

Inter-Gr,oup Council
IElects Exec. Comm.

by AI DuPont council In the months to come.
From this time on, however,

the job of the Inter-Group Council
as a whole will be to sell them-
selves and. their programs to the
student body if their ideas areto
affect' campus life in any way. As
a voting member of the Council,
the News Record will pay close
attention to this group and re-
late what advances and setbacks
affect their ideas and plans. .

On May 28, the Council on
Inter-Group Relation had their
fourth meeting in Room 3080£
the Student Union.' The business
for the. day' was the ....election of.
the officers that will head the
group until next spring. Through
discussion, the main points £:01'
the selection of the officers were
experience as the leader of an
organization such as this, as well
as individual ability and desire. Bonnie Heinmann
On. the .ba$is of. these points .. . .
and a"consideration of'the mern- N "I :B" r : "·'d··..n'::" f~:.{c;'

b~rs'! available fOl:office, the~; i ;ew i."OU 'l<"e,en.
fQII<tWing.pe6ple --.:Yiere'-eleeteB'·'·t -----
. . On Thurs'day, ·May· 29, Misst" ttb,? ..:.e';E!t;~tiy~:;~~!"1mitt~:;:-~~~~Bonnie ~'HeHhannpwas ''e le;c~t·'e dPresldent~ Ra'ndal Maxey, pres),.

dent of Alpha Phi Alpha fra. Army ROTC Band Queen for next
ternity; Vice-president, Joe Far- year, Miss Heimann is,:l sopho-
kas, representing the YMCA; 'more in the College of Education.
Secretary; .,Kitty. Conner; and H~r first appearance with)' the
Treasurer, Val Raabe, repre- band was in the Memorial Day
se-nting Alpha Gamma 'Delta Parade downtown.
sorority. The seven candidates for Qu.een
.At the present time there are .attended the President's Review-

eighteen/ voting members in the •and met the ROTC Band mem-
Council', representing' two Greek bel'S at an ....informal' reception
organizations and a number o.fafter which Bonnie waS,·elected
other independent groups. These Queen. The court includes Carol
members, 'along" with the newly' :Ann Block, Aim Eichard~on,iB~r-
elected executive. committee, ap- bara Stewart, Sharon Ryall,' :D'ottie
pear to be ready to take action 'Pohlman, and .Paula-Hutchinson.
and assume the responsibilities of
pro.moting better communication
and a . better understanding be-
tween the white and :Ne'gro stud-
ents on campus.

[n the last fo,ur w~eks;'.;f;his
council has developed from: an
idea into a re.alHy.They ~ave'
developed an . interest~' in what
they are trying to do, a eensti-
tution has' been .drawn up, they
have been. officia:lly accepted
by the Student Council and the
University, and they have elect-
ed leaders who wil.lguide the
meetings and actions of the

. u
hl!J;.~ing
post '
.0
o

345 Ludlow Ave.
'Phone ,281-4997

Lines ForlD!

Dale Wolf, .smiling new editor of the Cincinnatian, breathes a sigh
of relief as students line up to claim their yearbooks. For those stu-
,dents who haven't gotten in line Yet, the .Cincinnatians will be avail-
able June -8-12 from 11-.1 at the €incinnatian office. Ticket stubs
must be pres.ented to receive a book.

M.ary Lou Decker Leader
, .

I nNationaLA WS Activities
Mary Lou Decker, a junior in

the " College of Nursing and
Health was elected vice-president
'of region four at the recent In-
tercolleglate Associated Women
."Students in 'Rochesterv.N ew York.

Intercollegiate Associated Wom-
en Students is an organization

;if(~;!whichcoordin-
!::;". te.~i,e the activi-,
)r;igs .of the. AI"
·lfi;.;W~iftg,d"WoJPENh ii
)t't4den'\s; ;Q)l f ~J1:~'~r
: -ividual. c' a m-
'uses. :in,~ 'thl$-
.;sit\on, Mary
JOu will' direct
'ie ~ctivities of

;;t!-ti}en. 'e g ion .four

';';~i~i~~~f;~!~;;[:~c~!~I,~~~~'d: si~~':
.six colleges 'and help plan the na-
;tional convention to be 'heldnext

year at the University of Utah.
.Locally AWS has recently had

the installation of their officers
for 1964-65. They are as follows:
Mimi Kraybill, president; Kathy
Murphy, vice-president; Norma
Scott, recording secretary; Ann
McNemar, corresponding secre-
tary; and Ann. Schroeder, treas-
urer. The committee chairmen
for next year are Mary Lou
Deucker, Edlyn Marcuse, Mad-
lyn.ry\5psnenl;~flr:b~,?t~wart;lI!<~.J,'~fl
Butz, \Carol Sc;lJ.reltz~,~~~~y ~~o~!
Ireland, Mary Schwanekamp, Jan
Seybert, and Sue Pert.

Good tUlck
,tGrad1u1at,es!

SUM,ME',R:, SP'ECIAL
SAVE'·.THISAD!!

THE BEARE'R O.F 'THIS"AD IS ENTITLED TO
r , \

FREE<:TAX,TITlE,AND LICENSE PLATES' (A
SAVIN,GS ,OF AT: LEAST $50.00) ON WIN-
DOW~:' PRICE OF ANY SPORTS 'CAR PUR·

- CHASED THROUGH -AUGUST to. 1964.

ED MILLS MO:TORS, -INC.
at

]*price on window of car!

5380 NORTH ~BEND ROAD
DiAL 481.1150

APARTME~T
An efficiency, o~e-bedroom

and two-bedroom unfurnished
apartment on the first floor o~
Charles Sawyer Hall, the south
building of the Scioto Highri.se
Residence Hall Apar t men t
complex will be available for
inspection, at 4 to 6 p.m.,
Thursdays, June 4, June 11,
and June 18. Interested indi-
viduals will be required to
limit their lnspectlon to the
first floor location and during
the hours prescribed.

WHAT'S
NEW~

IN WE JUNE
K.Q.ANTIC,?
"Hemh:wgway as His Own Fable" by
Alfred Kazin: A piece of literary criti-
cism about Ernest "Hernlngway as a
writer of fabulous autobiography, A
Moveable Feast.
"Andrew Wyeth": An appraisal ofthe
American painter by E. P. Richardson
- plus a special color insert of the
artlsts works, many never before
reproduced.
"Better Lawyers for Our· Criminal
Courts": Judge Edward Lumbard
discusses criminal justice and. the
lawyers who represent those accused
of serious crimes. '
PLUS AN ATLANTIC EXTRA: "The
Bronze-Age Ship: An Adventure in
Underwater Archeology" by Peter
Throckmorton: The exciting story of
the exploration of a cargo ship sunk
3,200 'years ago. The skin-diving
author and others discov-
er objects of immense
archeological importance.

,

Month in, month out
The Atlantic's editors
seek out exciting ex-
pressions of new and
provocative ideas.
And whether these
expressions take the
form of prose or po-
etry, fact or fiction,
they always attain a
remarkably high level
of academic value
and literary interest.
Make room in your
life"for The .Atlantic.
Get a copy today.

$
J~OR.DOLLAR $$ $

c

FORYO,URUSE'D BOOKS

$ lANCE'S$
$

--"' ..•,.•..•.._---
345· Calhoun St. ,O'pen till 9 p.m.
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D,ODD,a ,StoDls,P,laces ~-Se(on:d'~ ~
..•. """ - ,

lin Nat'll. ,RiOT,CQiuieen :Contes't
Stevens Nomed Publ ications Advisor Journalism Group,.

Hold Workshop Iby E ilene Lazrus ors in History and Political Sci-
The Student- Publications . of ence., While doing his graduate

the:urli;ersity" ofClncifinati' wili ?-, \york" it the.Universityof Minne-
be-headed, by' a new faculty ad-·~-S'0~'a dUring'~.!he past·, three years,
viser during the 1964-65 school he taught COURses in': Journalism
year. Mr. George E. Stevens, who and also served. as an.adviser and
will be replacing the present ad- college counselor' in -the College

~- 'viser Mr. David Clark, will be of Liberal Arts there.
taking over'Mr. Clark's-positions Mr. Stevens's journalistic ex-
of Assistant Professor of Jour- perience consists of working on
nalisrn and' Faculty, Adviser,' to several newspapers. He has
the News Record, Cincinnatian, worked both as a reporter and
Profile, and the Student Direc- News Editor on the WASHING-
tory. TON COUNTY NEWS·TIMJ:S
Mr.: Stevens was educated at in Forest Grove, Oregon; as'

Pacific University in, Oregon Staff Correspondent for the
where he received his' Bachelor's OREGON JOURNAL ( Portland)
degree '.in! Journalism, and 'the and the' OREGONIAN (Pert-
University of Minnesota where he. land); and as City Editor of the
received his Master's degree with ELLENSBURG OAIL Y REC-
a major in Journalism and .min- ORO, (WashingtonJ.

Miss Donna Stoms"a mem·-
her of UC's Angel Flight with

th~ rank of Captain and AF-
ROTC Band Sponsor, has been
selected as national runner-up
and member of the court for
National ROTC Band Queen.
Judging was based on appear-
ance, activities, and scholar-
ship. Miss Stoms is a sopho-
more in TC and a member of
~eta Tau Alpha sorority and
'Mill serve as float chairman
fDr the Homecoming Commit-
tee.

Pi- Delta Epsilon, the journal-
ism honorary, will' sponsor :a--- " ' ~
three-day workshop 'in the faljl,
for all interested high school stu~,
dents in this area. '(
The workshop will consist <;.11:

an organized program with gues)
speakers; instruction in tec}\.
ni:quesand methods of printing,
photography, editorial writing,
sports; and panel .discussions,
This will be the only workshop

of this sort in the southwestern
, Ohio" area. The various publica-
staffs, under the co-chairmanshlp
of Dale Wolf, Editor-of rthe i Gin-
cinnatian, and Charlott McGraW;
also of the Cincinnatian staff, will
conduct the program.

arerernodeling for. our
, , ,

order to expand we

.OFF ····ENTlcRE
STOCKI

Yes, eYenthou~9h we are a new store we
new ladies Sportswear Department. And in

.. must clear out some of our Men's Clothing .

200;0

JUST TO MENTION A FEW

SPORT SHIRTS
PANTS'

I

BERMUDAS

SPORT COATS
JACKETS

.DRE'SS SHI-RTS

RAINCOATS & PARKAS
BELTS
TIES

=::.r- . L776'3
"Where Clifton and McMillbn Meet"
Mon. thru Fri. 'til 7


